Plaintiffs' Verified Complaint,datedMarch 21,2006 [30-961

SUPREMECOURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COLTNTYOF WESTCHESTER
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,individually,andas
Coordinatorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.,
CENTERFOR ruDICIAL ACCOTINTABILITY.INC..
by them,
andThe Public asrepresented
Index#05-19841
Plaintiffs,
VERIFIED COMPLAINT
-against-

Jury Trial Demanded
THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY,TheNew York Times,
ARTHUR SULZBERGER,JR.,BILL KELLER,
JILL ABRAMSON, ALLAN M. SIEGAL,GAIL COLLINS,
individually andfor THE EDITORIAL BOARD,
DAMEL OKRENT, BYRON CALAME, MAREK FUCHS,
andDOES l-20,
Defendants.

"'The First Amendmentgoesbeyondprotectionof the press...'...'it is the right
of the [public], not the right of the [media], which is paramounto'...for'without
the information provided by the press most of us and many of our
representativeswould be unableto vote intelligently or to registeropinions on
the administration of governmentgenerally,'..." Cohen v. CowlesMedia Co.,
501 U.S. 663, 678 (1991), Justice Souter,writing in dissentwith Justices
Marshall, Blackmun, and O'Connor, citing casesculminating in New York
Times Co. v. Sullivan,376 U.S. 254,278-279 (1964), cited in "Journalistic
Malpractice: Suing Jayson Blair and the New York Times for Fraud and
Negligence", 14 Fordham lntellectual Property,Media & Entertainment Law
Journal 1, footnotes62and 156 (2003).
Plaintiffs, as and for their Verified Complaint, respectfully set forth and allege:
NATURE OF THE ACTION
1.

This is an action for libel and journalistic fraud against the above-named

defendants, seeking compensatory and punitive money damages and such other and further
relief as may be just and proper.
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VENUE
2.

Venuelies in the SupremeCourtof the Stateof New York, Countyof

Westchester,pursuantto CPLR $503. Plaintiff ELENA RUTH SASSOWERresidesin
County,plaintiffCENTERFORruDICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY,INC. (CJA)is
Westchester
basedin WestchesterCounty,and the knowingly false,defamatory,and cover-upcolumn,
TheGadJly"(ExhibitA), waspublishedon thefront-page
"V[/hentheJudgeSledgehammered
Sectionon Sunday,November7,2004.
of TheNew York TimesWestchester
THE PARTIES
"SASSOWER"]is a private
3(a). PlaintiffELENA RUTH SASSOWER[hereinafter
citizenof the United Statesof Americaandthe StateofNew York anda residentandelector
thereof. Except for the 179 daysshe was incarceratedin the District of Columbia for
"disruptionof Congress",shehaslived continuouslyin the City of White Plains,Countyof
Westchester
since1987.
(b).

From 1990to 1993,SASSOWERwas Coordinatorof the Ninth Judicial

Committee,a local non-partisan,non-profitcitizens' groupformedto opposethe political
manipulationofjudicial electionsin theNinth JudicialDistrict ofNew York. By 1993,with
sheco-founded
theCENTERFORJUDICIAL
its localnuune?
far surpassing
accomplishments
Januaryl5,2006,whenshe
ACCOUNTABILITY,INC.,ofwhich shewasCoordinatoruntil
becameits Director.
(c).

In dischargeof her professionalresponsibilities,SASSOWERhas been

compelledto purchaseandreadTheNew York Times.
(d).

On or aboutOctober28,2005, SASSOWERbecamea shareholderof THE
2
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NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY, having purchased100 sharesof its stock.
4.

Plaintiff CENTER FOR JUDICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY, INC. [hereinafter

"CJA"I is a national, non-partisan,non-profit, citizens' otgatization, incorporated under the
laws of the State of New York in 1994. Like the Ninth Judicial Committee, its patriotic
purpose is to safeguardthe public interestin the integrity of the processesofjudicial selection
and discipline, which it does by examining, investigating, and interacting with these largely
behind-closed-doors processes- and providing the results, in independently-verifiable
documentarv form, to individuals and institutions charged with protecting the public from
comrption. Among such institutions, The New York Times.
5.

Defendant THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY [also hereinafter "THE

COMPANY"] is a money-making business,publicly tradedon the New York Stock Exchange.
According to its website, www.nytco.com, it is "a leadingmediacompanywith 2005 revenues
of $3.4 billion". Incorporatedunder the laws of the Stateof New York and headquarteredin
Manhattan, it publishes The New York Times and 17 other daily newspapers,including The
Boston Globe, owns nine network-affiliated television stations,two New York radio stations,
and has approximately 35 websites. It describesits "core purpose" as "enhanc[ing] societyby
creating, collecting, and distributing high-quality news [and] information".
6.

Defendant The New York Times [also hereinafter "The Times"] is "the

flagship" of THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY and widely consideredto be the nation's
most important, influential newspaper. It actively promotes itself as an authoritative,
comprehensive news source. Its extensive advertising includes its front-page mastheadslogan,
"All the News That's Fit to Print", coined by Adolph S. Ochs, whose pledge, when he
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purchased
The Timesin 1896,was:
"To give the newsimpartially,without fear or favor,regardlessof any party,
sect or interestinvolved; to make the columnsof The New-York Times a
of all questionsof public importance,andto that
forum for the consideration
endto invite intelligentdiscussionfrom all shadesof opinion."
7(a), DefendantARTHUR SULZBERGER,JR. [hereinafter"SULZBERGER"]is
thegreat-grandson
of Adolph S.Ochs.On January17,l992,uponbecomingPublisherof The
on the editorial page,Ochs' pledge:"To give the news
New York Times, he repeatedo
impartially, without fearor favor,regardlessof anyparty, sector interestinvolved", andnoted
that his grandfather,Arthur Hays Sulzberger,his uncle, Orvil E. Dryfoos,and his father,
Arthur OchsSulzberger,had eachquotedit in their messages
uponbeingnamedPublisher.
Accordingto the www.nytco.comwebsite,SULZBERGERTnsTheTimes"on a day-to-day
basis". On October 16, 1997,he was electedChairmanof THE NEW YORK TIMES
COMPANY.
(b).

Frommid-1992until May 11,2003,whenTheNew York Timespublishedits

front-pageconfessionof JaysonBlair's "frequentactsofjournalisticfraud",SULZBERGER
receivednumerouscomplaintsfrom plaintiffs,alertinghim thatTimesreportersandeditors,
includingExecutiveandManagingEditorswere,withoutexplanation,
suppressing
coverage
of
objectively-significant,readily-verifiable,documentedstoriesaboutthe comrption of the
processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineandofthejudicialprocessitself;involvingpublic
officers seekingre-electionand further public office. To the extremelylimited extent
herefusedto takeanycorrectiveaction,refusedto elaborate
SULZBERGERresponded,
upon
the "All theNewsThat'sFit to Print" standard,andrefusedanymeetingat which TheTimes'

4
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criteriafor coveragemight be discussed.
to SULZBERGERor to
Among the complaintswhich plaintiffs addressed

(c).

werethosedatedJune30,
which he wasanindicatedrecipientduringthis eleven-yearperiod
2,1996,February12, 1998,July 8,
lgg2,November27, 1994,October21,1996,December
datedDecemberI 1, 1998,December
1998,October20,1998,anda seriesof five memoranda
14, 1998,December17, 1998,December18, 1998,andDecember28, 1998.
8(a). DefendantBILL KELLER [hereinafter*KELLER"] is ExecutiveEditorof The
New York Times. He wasappointedto that positionon or aboutJuly 14,2003,takingover
from JosephLelyveld, who,on aninterimbasis,hadbeenbroughtbackto beExecutiveEditor
aftertheJune5, 2003resignationof ExecutiveEditorHowell Rainesin thewakeofthe Jayson
Blair scandal.
(b).

From September1997to September2001,KELLER was ManagingEditor

underthen ExecutiveEditor Lelyveld. Upon informationandbelief,it wasduringthis fouryear period that KELLER becamefamiliar with plaintiffs' efforts to securecoveragefor
electorally-significant,documentedstoriesabout the comrption of judicial selectionand
discipline, culminatingin their complaintsrelating to Times suppression.Among these
February12, 1998 complaint to SULZBERGER,
complaints,plaintiffs' comprehensive
chroniclingthe misconductof the Metro BureauandLelyveld'soffice with respectthereto.
9.

DefendantJILLABRAMSON
isTheNewYork
[hereinafter"ABRAMSON"]

Times' first ManagingEditor for Newsgathering,
a positionto which shewasappointedon
July 31, 2003,following theJune5,2003resignationof ManagingEditorGeraldBoydin the
wake of the JaysonBlair scandal.At the time of her appointment,shehadbeenWashington
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BureauChief,a positionsheheld sinceJanuary2001.
10(a). DefendantALLAN M. SIEGAL [hereinafter"SIEGAL"] is an Assistant
ManagingEditor at The New York Times,a positionto which he wasappointedin January
1987. On or aboutMay 12. 2003,he was appointedto heada Timesreview committeeto
examinenewsroompracticesin thewakeofthe JaysonBlair scandal.Amongthecommittee's
recommendations
in its July 28,2003"Reportof theCommitteeon Safeguarding
theIntegrity
of Our Journalism"wasthecreationof a newpositionof Standards
Editor. On September
8,
2003,SIEGAL wasappointedto that position.
(b).

Upon information and belief, SIEGAL had performedthe functions of

StandardsEditor for manyyearsprior theretoand,by reasonthereof,wasknowledgeable
of
plaintiffs' pastcomplaintsand,in particular,their October2l ,1996comprehensive
complaint
andtheirFebruary12,1998comprehensive
andDecember 2, 1996supplement
complaintand
July 8, 1998follow-up.
*COLLINS"]is TheNew YorkTimes'
I I (a). DefendantGAIL COLLINS[hereinafter
EditorialPageEditor,a positionsheassumed
in August2001,havingbeena memberof THE
EDITORIAL BOARD sinceI 995. As EditorialPageEditor,COLLINSheadsthe I 6-member
EDITORIAL BOARD and is also responsiblefor the Op-Ed and Letters departments.
According to the www.n)'tco.comwebsite, "The editorial departmentof the paper is
completelyseparatefrom the news operationsand Ms. Collins answersdirectly to the
publisher,Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr."
(b)

Plaintiffs' correspondence
with, ffid complaints to, THE EDITORIAL

BOARD, alerting it to electorally-signihcant
documentaryevidenceof the comrption of
6
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judicial selection and discipline, precede their communications with SULZBERGER and
stretch back to 1990 and 1991.
12.

Defendant DANIEL OKRENT [hereinafter "OKRENT"] was The New York

Times' first Public Editor, appointedto an l8-month tenure,spanningfrom December1, 2003
to May 2005. In introducing himself in his first column, on December 7,2003, he aligned
himself with readersexpecting Times news reporting "to be fair, honest and complete" and
asserted:
"journalistic misfeasance...becomesfelony when the presentationof news is
comrpted by bias, wilful manipulation of evidence,unacknowledgedconflicts
of interest - or by a self-protective unwillingness to admit etror.'o
13.

Defendant BYRON CALAME [hereinafter "CALAME"]

is TIe New York

Times' secondPublic Editor, a two-year position he assumedin June 2005. In introducing
himself in his first column, on June 5, 20A5, he pledged "greater transparency'' into "the
newsroom process" and assertedhis view that journalism is "public service - with a crucial
watchdog role in our democracy".
14.

DefendantMAREK FUCHS [hereinafter"FUCHS"] writes for The New York

Times as both a reporter and columnist. His November 7,2004 calumn, "Vfhen the Judge
SledgehammeredThe Gadfly'', published on the front-page of The Times' Westchester
Section, is the subject of this libel action (Exhibit A).
15.

Defendant DOES 1-20 [hereinafter "DOES"] are the reporters,editors, legal

personnel,ofFrcers,and directors at The New York Times and/or THE NEW YORK TIMES
COMPANY who have collusively participatedin, aided and abetted,and/or acquiescedin the
pattern and practice ofjournalistic fraud particularized by plaintiffs' complaints to The Times.

7
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TheseDOES alsoincludepersonswho directedand/oradvisedFUCHS in the fashioningof
his column andlor intentionally or negligently failed to dischargetheir supervisory
journalismstandards,
includingasto
responsibilitiesto enforceThe Times' own established
wilfully failedto undertakeappropriatereview
useof anonymoussources,and/or,thereafter,
this lawsuit.
andcorrection,necessitating
F'ACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
16.

datedJune11,2003toTFIEEDITORIALBOARD(Exhibit
By amemorandum

B), plaintiffs alertedit to an importantstory,thenunfolding,aboutthe comrptionof federal
judicial selection,involvingNew York Senators
CharlesSchumer
andHillary RodhamClinton
andthe nominationof New York Court of AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals- "as Readily-Verifiablefrom the 'PaperTrail' of Primary-Source
wwv,.-iudgewatch.ord'-CJA's
website(ExhibitC-l)t.
MaterialsPostedontheHome-pageof
17.

The June 11, 2003 memorandumwas also a complaint. It recited

effortsto speakby phonewith newseditorson June11,2003,after
SASSOWER'srepeated
phoneconversation
WashingtonBureaureporterNeil Lewishungup on heraftera 30-second
in which he peremptorilytold her he was not interestedin the profferedstory,refusedto

t

CJA's homepageo'PaperTrail" was initially entitled "Paper Trail Documentingthe Comrption
of Federal Judicial Selection/Confirmation" and eventually renamedto add "& the 'Disruption of
Congress' Case it Spawned". It was contemporaneouslyupdatedfrom its inception in March 2003 to
June 28, 2004, when plaintiff SASSOWER was incarceratedfor six months During that six-month
period, its content remainedunchanged,but was eventually moved to a separatepage of the website,
accessiblefrom a homepagelink entitled "Paper Trail to Jail" (Exhibit C-2).
Exhibit C-l reflectshow the "PaperTrail" appearedwhen plaintiffSASSOWER wrote the June
11,2003 memorandum-complaintto THE EDITORIAL BOARD. Exhibit C-3 reflectshow it appeared
when defendantFUCHS wrote, and The Times published,the November 7,2004 column, "llrhen the
Judge Sledgehammered The Gadfly".
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identify why, refusedto identiff what documentsfrom the wwwjudgewatch.orghomepage
'oPaperTrail" he hadread,andrefusedto give her the namesof his editors. This recitation
s initial observation:
followed uponthe memorandum-complaint'
"notwithstandingTheTimeseditorializesabouttheneedto scrutinizejudicial
nominees,its news coverageon federaljudicial nominationsis for courts
everywherein the country,but New Yorkand theSecondCircuit." (italicsin
the original).
18.

The factssetforth in theJuneI 1,2003memorandum-complaint
aretrue and

correct- especiallyasto the evidentiarysignificanceof CJA'sposted"PaperTrail" ofprimary
sourcematerialsin documentarilyestablishingthe comrptionof federaljudicial selection
involving SenatorsSchumerand Clinton,as well asThe Times' patternandpracticeof not
examiningfederaljudicial nominationsforNew York andthe SecondCircuit.
19.

AlthoughtheJunell,2OO3memorandum-complaint
wasmarked"URGENT

ATTENTION REQUIRED" becauseJudgeWesley'snominationto the SecondCircuit
Court of Appeals had been confirmed by the United States Senateon that day, THE
EDITORIAL BOARD did not respond.Nor did it returnSASSOWER'sJuneI l, 2003phone
call "requestingto speakwith Gail Collins or to thoseEditorialBoardmemberswho write The
New York Times' editorialson federaljudicial selection".Nor did theWashingtonBureauthe memorandum'sonly indicatedrecipient-- respond.Both alsoignoredSASSOWER's
follow-up phonecalls.
20.

Eight dayslater,plaintiffswrotea June19,2003letterto SIEGALasheadof

the committeeexaminingthe failuresof The Times' "intemalprocesses"
that hadled to the
JaysonBlair scandal(Exhibit D). Noting that this examinationwasto includeThe Times'

9
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handling of complaints and whether The Times should hire an ombudsman, plaintiffs
introduced themselvesby stating that CJA had
"more than a dozen years of direct, firsrhand experiencewith The Times'
newsroom: its reporters, editors, and upper management- and can attest to
how completely worthless the 'newsroom's internal processes'are for ensuring
journalistic integrity and quality. Such experience is reflected by our
voluminous correspondencewith The Times throughoutthese years,including
in complaint, after complaint, after complaint -- ignoredby editorsand thosein
positions of highest supervisoryauthority at The Times. This includes Joseph
Lelyveld, who has now temporarily returned to The Times as its executive
editor in the wake ofthe JaysonBlair scandal,and Arthur Sulzberger,Jr., who
remains The Times' publisher.
To Mr. Sulzberger, we long ago urged - and thereafter reiterated -- the
need for The Times to bring in an ombudsmanbecause,quite simply, editorsof
all ranks, including such high editors as Mr. Lelyveld, were ignoring
legitimate, fully-documented complaints that reporters were wilfully and
deliberately osuppressingimportant, time-sensitive,and electorally-significant
stories' and blackballing our citizens' organization, whose undertakingsand
achievementsoffered an inspiring model of citizen action." (at pp. l-2, italics
in the original).
2I.

Plaintiffs assertedthatif SIEGAL wereunawareofthesemany,manycomplaints

- including their comprehensive October 21, 1996 complaint and December 2, 1996
supplementand their comprehensiveFebruary 12,1998 complaint and July 8, 1998follow-up
- he "must immediately obtain them from whateverrepository The Times hasdesignatedby its
'internal processesofor centralized preservation of complaints, in the absence of an
ombudsman" 22.

4rrdif unable to do so, they would provide duplicates.

The letter asserted that this history of complaints revealed "a level of

'journalistic fraud' making that committed by rookie reporter JaysonBlair seemas .peanuts,
by comparison"'. It explained:
"whereas Jayson Blair acted alone in randomly falsifying stories, spurred by
somekind of illness, ratherthan motive, CJA's complaintschroniclesustained,

10
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newsreporters,their editors,uppermanagement,
collusiveactsby seasoned
andthe editorialboard-- all perverting'the cardinaltenetofjournalism,which
is simplytruth'na. Whatthey did, knowinglyanddeliberately,wasto ignore
of systemicgovemmental
documentary
evidence,bothprofferedandprovided,
judicial
selectionand discipline-- and the criminal
comrption,such as of
complicityof New York's highestpublic officers,includingthoseup for reelection.The result,asthey knew, wasto deprivethe public of information
essentialto safeguardingdemocracy,the rule of law, and the castingof an
intelligentvote." (at p. 2).
23.

The letteralsostatedthat

in
"notwithstandingTheTimes'supposed'soul-searching'and'introspection'
the wake of the JaysonBlair scandalfrs'there has been NO abatementof
Journalisticfraud' by its newsroomandeditorialboardin wilfully misleading
the public." (at p. 2, capitalizationin the original)
In substantiation,the letterenclosedCJA's June11,2003memorandum-complaint
and
Bureauwerenotresponding
recountedthatwhileTHEEDITORIAL BOARDandWashington
to it, The Times newsroomwas continuing its disparatecoverageby reporting on federal
judicial nominationselsewhere,but not the SecondCircuit. It wasalsorunningprominentlyplacedarticlesaboutSenatorSchumer'sall-but-certainre-electionto the Senatein 2004and
aboutSenatorClinton'spossiblerun for presidentin 2008:
"forward-looking political articles only possible becausethe newsroom
'protected' theseSenatorsby not reportinghow they betrayedthe rights and
- andthe nation- in connectionwith
welfareof their New York constituents
JudgeWesley'sconfirmation"(at p. 3).
THE EDITORIAL BOARD,which only dayseadierhadrun a'oNoteto Our
Simultaneously,
Readers"announcingthat it was expandingits editorial writing so as to provide both its
nationaland New York readerswith neededinformationand commentary.was editoriallv
*ft4

'Times Reporter Who ResignedLeaves Long Trail of Deception',May lI,
2003, front page."
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silent.

24.

Plaintiffs statedthat this collusive "iournalistic fraud" betweenthe newsroom

and EDITORIAL BOARD in"Keeping the Public Clueless" was also reflected by their past
complaints and that review of thesepast complaints would:
o'makeevident that both The Times' newsroomand editorial board suffer from
profound conflicts of interest in reporting and editorializing on the instant
national story about the comrption of federal judicial selection precisely
becausethey have suppressedevery aspect of the underlying comrption it
encompasses.Indeed,reporting and editorializingon the national story would
begin a process by which The Times would have to acknowledge the
legitimacy of all CJA's prior complaints of its wilful and deliberatecover-up,
'protectionism', and blackballing." (at p. 5, italics in original).
25.

This underlying comrption was specified to include

"the comrption of the New York StateCommission on Judicial Conduct and
'merit selection' to the New York Court ofAppeals, involving - and criminally
implicating - a panoply of New York's highest public offrcers: Governor
George Pataki, Attorney General Eliot Spitzer, Chief Judge Judith Kaye, and
the leadership of the New York Senate- over and beyond Senators Schumer
and Clinton". (at p. 4).
26.

Plaintiffs statedthat the committee SIEGAL headed"unquestionably" included

memberswhose misconduct was chronicled by thesepastcomplaintsor who were involved in
what they were complaining about - and requestedthe names of committee members.
27.

Plaintiffs closed their letter by offering their assistance"in developing proper

proceduresfor The Times' handling of complaints"andrequested'to meetwith the committee
to make a personalpresentationabout our many, many complaints and to answerquestions."
Their most immediate request, however, so-statedby the letter's final sentence,was that
SIEGAL:

'Leadership at the Times', June 6,2003 editorial."

t2
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"provide a role model example of how, absentan ombudsman,the June 1lth
complaint should be professionally handled, consistent with iournalistic
responsibilities." (at p. 5).
28-

The facts set forth by plaintiffs' June 19,2003letter (Exhibit D) are true and

correct. This includes, especially, their assertionthat The Times suffered from ..profound
conflicts of interest" in that it could not report on the national comrption story presentedby the
June 11, 2003 memorandum-complaint without confronting the legitimacy of their past
complaints.
29.

SIEGAL did not respond. Nor did THE EDITORIAL BOARD or Washinsron

Bureau respond- each indicated recipients of the June 19, 2003 letter.
30.

Despite SASSOWER's follow-up phonecalls to SIEGAL's office for the roster

of committee members,his secretarywould not disclosetheir names. Nor would sheconfirm
that all members had been furnished with the June 19, 2003letter and its enclosedJune I l,
2003 memorandum-complaint. Meantime, SASSOWER advised that CJA's substantiating
past correspondenceand complaints were being posted on CJA's website under ..press
Suppression:The New York Times" (Exhibit E;2.
31.

Only with The Times' July 30, 2003 releaseofthe "Report ofthe Committeeon

Safeguarding the Integrity of Our Journalism" - which recommended the hiring of an
ombudsman,to be called a Public Editor -- did plaintiffs learn that Washington Bureau Chief
ABRAMSON had been a committee member. SASSOWER thereupon telephoned the
Washington Bureau and, in ABRAMSON's absence,left a messagewith her assistant,
a

Exhibit E reflects how CJA's webpage"Press Suppression
-The New york Times,,appeared,
without change,throughoutthe six-monthperiodof SASSOWER'sincarceration,from June2E, 2004
to
December23,2004.
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inquiringwhether,asa committeemember,ABRAMSONhadbeenprovidedwith plaintiffs'
June19, 2003letterandits enclosedJuneI | ,2003memorandum-complaint.
This,apartfrom
confirmationthat ABRAMSON had receivedthesedocumentsfrom SASSOWER'sown
faxing and e-mailing of them to the WashingtonBureau,including under coversheets
addressed
to ABRAMSON.
32.

ABRAMSON, who on July 31,2003 was appointedto be The Times'

ManagingEditor for Newsgathering,
did not respond.
33.

By letter to ABRAMSON, datedAugust 26,2003 (Exhibit F), plaintiffs

requestedthat ABRAMSON clariff whetherit was:
"[her] view that Washingtoneditorswith supervisoryresponsibilitiesover
WashingtonreporterNeil LewiscouldproperlyignoreISASSOWER's]urgent
phonemessages
for themonJuneI ltr, complainingofhis unexplainedrefusal
to report on the then-unfolding,time-sensitivestory of the confirmationof
New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto the SecondCircuit
Courtof Appeals,whosecomrptdimensions,
involvingNew York home-state
SenatorsSchumerandClinton,aredocume$ted
by a "papertrail" ofprimarysourcematerialson the homepageof CJA's website,www.-iudqewotch.orq
and, likewise,could properlyignoreCJA's written June1lft memorandumcomplaint." (at p. 1, underliningin the original).
34.

Enclosedwith this August26,2003letterwasa copyof plaintiffs' July 31,

2003e-mailto WashingtonNewsEditorGregBrock,to whichtheyhadreceivedno response.
It identified that Lewis had a conflict of interest that he should have disclosedto any
supervisoryeditor,to wit, that in 1992,hehad beeninvolvedin suppressing
reportof their
documentarycritiqueaboutthe comrptionof federaljudicial selection- a fact reflectedby
their October21,1996comprehensive
complaint(at p. 9).
35.

Plaintiffs' August26,2003letterts ARRAMSONalsoencloseda copyof their
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August 13,2003 e-mail to the assistantto DeputyEditorial PageEditor Philip Taubman.
TaubmanhadbeenappointedtoreplaceABRAMSONasWashingtonBureau
Chiefandtheemail asked:
"whetherMr. Taubman,asDeputyEditorialPageEditor,receivedCJA'sJune
and deemedit unworthyof responseby
11,2003 memorandum-complaint
BOTH theTimes'EditorialBoard,aswell asby its Washington
Bureau,which
he is soonto head." (capitalizationin the original).
36.

from Taubmanor anyoneon
Plaintiffs statedthattheyhadreceivedno response

his behalfandwouldawaitABRAMSON'sownresponse
beforeformalizingthematter"in a
Timesombudsman/'public
complaintfor the soon-to-be-appointed
editor'."
37.

Thefactssetforth by plaintiffs' August26,2003letterandenclosures
aretrue

andcorrect(Exhibit F). This includesthatCJA'sJuneI 1,2004memorandum-complaint
and
June19,2004 letterhadbeenfaxedande'mailedto ABI{AMSON's "di!gE!attentionasbureau
chief'on June24,2004.
38.

ABRAMSON did not respondto theAugust26,2003letter.Nor did theother

indicatedrecipientsof the letterrespond- SIEGAL,Taubman,andBrock.
39.

By letterdatedSeptember
25,2003(Exhibit G), plaintiffs wroteto KELLER

that the public accoladeshe hadgiven to ABRAMSON, uponher appointmentasManaging
Editor for Newsgathering,andto Taubman,uponhis appointmentto be WashingtonBureau
Chiel andto SIEGAL,uponhis appointmentto beStandards
Editor,bore,o'noresemblance
to
the mostrelevantandrecentreality" - andthat this would havebeenobviousto him hadhe
beenawareof plaintiffs' June 19,2003 letter, its enclosedJune lI, 2003 memorandumcomplaint,andtheirAugust26,2003letter,sentto ABRAMSON, SIEGAL,andTaubman-
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"wilhqut":gspnsefrom themor anyoneon their behalf,.
40.

TheSeptemb
er25,2003letteralsoexpressed
concernaboutapresscolumnthat

manyTimes insiderssawthejob of Public Editor goingto TimescolumnistJoycepurnick,
wife of formerManagingEditorMax Frankel.Plaintiffsstated(at p. 3) thatinasmuchastheir
pastcomplaintshadchronicledPurnick's'ostarring
role" asreporter,columnist,DeputyMetro
Editor,andMetro Editorin the'Journalisticfraud"summarized
by theirJunelg,2113letter,it
wasinferablethat the "Committeeon Safeguarding
theIntegntyof Our Joumalism,'hadnot
reviewedthosepastcomplaints.Alternatively,plaintiffssuggested
thatthepositionofpublic
Editor was intendedas 'oameaninglesscamouflageto enableThe Timesto continuethe
Journalistic fraud' describedby cJA's June lgth letter". In support,they stated:
"Certainly, it is hard to imaginethat Mr. Siegaland Ms. Abramsonwould
haveeachignoredCJA's June19thletter- with its enclosedunresponded-to
June1ltr memorandum-complaint,
requiring'uRGENTATTENTION, and
so-marked- ild, thereafter,would haveignoredcJA's follow-up August
26thletter,had they believed,for one moment,that their misconductin so
doing would be exposedby an incomingpublic editor/ombudsman."(at p.
3, italics and capitalizationin the original).
41.

The September25,2003 letterrequested(at p. 3) that KELLER ..access
and

personallyreviewo'plaintiffs' October2I, 1996and February12, 1998 comprehensive
complaints-

tt

as well as their subsequentcorrespondenceto which pumick was a recipient, up to
and
including December 28, 1998. plaintiffs assertedthat only bv so doing could he
confirm
Pumick's
"profound betrayal of her joumalistic obligations, aided and abeffedby a host
of seasonedTimes reporters and editors, and blessedby Mr. sulzberger, in
wilfully suppressingelectorally-significant, fully-documented storiesinvotvins
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New York's highest public officers in all three government branchesin the
comrption of the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct, in the
comrption ofjudicial appointmentsto the lower statecourts, in the comrption
of 'merit selection' to the New York Court of Appeals, and in vicious
retaliation against a judicial whistleblowing attorney for challenging the
comrpt manipulation ofjudicial elections- asto which the federalcourtswere
no lesscomrpted." (atp.4).
42.

Plaintiffs explained that

"All thesefully-documented stories- none of which haveever seenthe light of
day in Zines reporting or editorializine - are integrally part of the now
concluded public interest lawsuit, Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator of the
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico v.
Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New York - to which The
Times would not give ANY publicity during its history-making, electorallysignificant3-l/2year odyssey[in the New York courts]" (atp.4, underlining
and capitalization in the original)
- and that the record of the lawsuit had been hand-delivered to the U.S. SenateJudiciary
Commiffee on May 5,2003 in substantiationof plaintiffs' citizen opposition to two federal
judicial nominees,the more important being Judge Wesley.
43 .

The September 25,2003 letter stated(at pp. 4-5) that sinceno one at The Times

had yet demonstrated how plaintiffs' June 1I, 2003 memorandum-complaint should be
handled "consistent with joumalistic responsibilities", the responsibility fell to KELLER, as
Executive Editor, o'toprovide that much-needed'role model example'." This was specifiedto
include:
(a)

directing that THE EDITORIAL BOARD respondto the June 11,2003
memorandum-complaint, "especially. . .its lawyer-members who have
had more than ample time to read the most important of the 'opaper
trail' of primary source materials posted on the homepageof CJA's
website', to wit, CJA's March 26,2003 written statement- as well as
the two final motions in Elena Ruth Sassower v. Commission,
pivotally-discussed therein and posted on the page of the website
marked, 'Test Cases:State (Commission)'."; and
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(b)

directingthat ABRAMSON and SIEGAL respondto the questions
posedby plaintiffs' August26,2003 leffer, as well as directingthat
Taubmanrespondto plaintiffs' August 13,2003e-mail.

44.

Plaintiffs requestedthat absent such minimal demonstrationof Times'

JuneI 1,
KELLER promptlytransmittheirunresponded-to
accountabilityandresponsiveness,
to theincomingPublicEditor,
andsubsequent
correspondence
2003memorandum-complaint
statingsuchwas "properlyhislherFIRSTorderof business."(at p. 5).
45.

The letter closedwith plaintiffs expressingtheir willingnessto meet with

KELLER, "in dischargeof [his] ultimatesupervisoryresponsibilities",andto providehim with
"salutary suggestionsas to how The Times might truly fulfill its 'core
purpose...toenhancesocietyby creating,collecting and distributinghighquality news [and] information'- includingby institutinga regularpageor
periodic sectionexaminingissuesof governanceand the worthy efforts of
(at p. 5).
citizensandcitizen organizations"
46.

25,2003letter(Exhibit G) aretrue
The factssetfo*h by plaintiffs' September

and correct. This especiallyincludes:
(a)

all coverageof electorallythat The Times had wilfully suppressed
storiesinvolving: (1) the comrptionof
significant,fully-documented
the New York State Commissionon Judicial Conduct; (2) the
comrptionof "merit selection"to theNew York Courtof Appeals;(3)
processto the lower state
the comrptionof thejudicial appointments
judicial
whistleblowingNew York
courts; (4) retaliationagainsta
attorneyfor challengingthecomrptmanipulationofjudicial elections;
(5) the comrptionof thefederalcourtswith respectto suchassertions
of retaliationfor judicial whistleblowing;

(b)

that all these stories were encompassedin Elena Ruth Sassower v.
Commission- as to which The Times had also wilfully suppressedall
coverage- and;

(c)

that the record of Elena Ruth Sassower v. Commission underlay
plaintiffs' citizen opposition to JudgeWesley's confirmation.
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47.

NeitherKELLER nor the letter'sotherindicatedrecipientsresponded.These

includedABRAMSON,SIEGAL,Taubman,andTHE EDITORIALBOARD. It alsoincluded
SULZBERGER,to whom, like KELLER, plaintiffs transmittedcopiesof their underlying
and June 19,2003 and August26,
unresponded-to
June 1I,2003 memorandum-complaint
2003letters.
48.

By letterdatedOctober13, 2003(ExhibitH), plaintiffsagainwroteKELLER-

this time occasionedby The Times' appointmentof Purnick'sformerDeputyMetro Editor,
her in 1999as Metro Editor,to the newly-created
JonathanLandman,who had succeeded
positionof AssistantManagingEditor for Enterprise.
49.

Landman,like ABRAMSON, had beena memberof the "Committeeon

Safeguarding
theIntegrityof OurJoumalism"andplaintiffs'October13,2003lettercompared
their relativeculpabilityin the'Journalisticfraud"complainedof by theirJune19,2003letter:
"asidefrom CommitteememberJill Abramson,who, as Washingtonbureau
chief,bearsultimatesupervisoryresponsibilityfor thesuppression
ofthe major
nationalstoryaboutthecomrptionof federaljudicial selectiondescribed
by our
June lgth letter,no Committeememberis more directly responsiblefor the
suppression
of the New York underpinningsto that nationalstory than Mr.
(atp.2).
Landman."
This suppression
wasthenparticularizedin a 3l-pagerecitation,expresslyconstituting
a misconductcomplaintagainstLandmanfor journalistic fraud and, impliedly, againsta
panoply of metro reportersand editorsunder him, as well as againstTHE EDITORIAL
BOARD. It explicatedhow a myriadof underlyingNew York com;ptionstories,suppressed
by The Times,cameto be embodiedin ElenaRuthSassowerv. Commissionandrequested
"immediateinvestigation"of thosepolitically-explosive
New York stories,beginningwith the
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storythat Landmanhadbeendirectlyinvolvedin suppressing,
to wit,the comrptionof o'merit
selection"to the New York Court of Appeals,whoseproof was embodiedin Elena Ruth
Sassowerv. Commission.
50.

The letter recounted(at pp. 10-18) SASSOWER'sdirect complaintsto

Landmanin Novemberand December2000 and her face-to-facecontactwith him in April
200I. Basedthereon.the letterstated:
"he is chargedwith knowingthatlElenaRuthSassowerv.Commission]was
a political pow[d]er keg, whose criminal ramifications directly reached
GovernorPataki and Attorney GeneralSpitzer- eachof whom would be
running for re-electionthe following year, if not pursuingotherpowerful
public offices. He surely understoodthat without timely news reportage
critically examiningthe recordsof thesepublic officers,the electoralraces
would be fatally skewed well before the party conventions. These
incumbentswould seeminvincible, deterringchallengersfrom within their
own parties,deterringstrongchallengersfrom the opposingmajor party,
and altogetherdiscouragingchallengefrom the minor parties,who would
confer their valuableparty lines to the powerful incumbents. Especially
would this be the casein the 2002 racefor Attomey General.,, (at p. 18,
underlining in the original).
51.

Thelettershowedhow Times"protectionism"ofAttorneyGeneralSpitzerhad

resultedin his re-electionin 2002- includingby quotingextensively(at pp. 19-24)from
plaintiffs' October8,2002memorandum
to THE EDITORIALBOARDandits accompanying
storyproposal"The REAL AffomeyGeneralSpitzer- not theP.R.Version". It thenstated:
"It is evident...that
Senator
Schumer-up for re-election
nextyear-occupies
a
statussimilar to Attorney GeneralSpitzerat The Times: 'protectedofrom
scrutiny, with coveragereinforcing the advantagesof incumbency and
deterringchallenge".(at p. 30).
52.

The letter (at p. 29) offeredKELLER plaintiffs' assistance
- including by

copiesof all theirpastcomplaintsandcorrespondence,
aswell asofthe documentary
materials
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- a substantialportion of
substantiatingthe comrptionstoriesThe Times had suppressed
whichwereidentifiedaspostedon CJA's website.
53.

25,2003letter,plaintiffs' October13,2003letterto
As with their September

KELLER closedby remindinghim that it washis duty "to providea 'role modelexampleof
how, absentan ombudsman,
[a complaint]shouldbeprofessionallyhandled,consistentwith
journalisticresponsibilities"'
(atp. 31).
54.

NotingthatpressreportsdescribedLandmanasKELLER'S'oclosefriendand

ally", who KELLER would havemadeManagingEditor had I(ELLER, ratherthan Raines,
beenappointedExecutiveEditorin 2001,plaintiffsstatedthatifKELLERcouldnotriseabove
his duty was to
this and other personaland professionalrelationshipsand dependencies,
promptlyforwardtheir complaintto the incomingPublicEditor.
55.

Thefactssetforth by plaintiffs' Octoberl3,z003letter(ExhibitfD aretrueand

correct.This especiallyincludesthequotedassertion(at pp. 23-4)from plaintiffs' October8,
2002 memorandumto THE EDITORIAL BOARD:
(a)

that examinationof the file of ElenaRuth Sassowerv. Commission
would "'rightfully end Mr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospects,political
future, and legal career' and have 'repercussionson Governor
Pataki.. .similarly devastating"'; and

(b)

that "independentlyveriffing" the "most salient aspects"of the
comrptionof Attorney GeneralSpitzerand GovemorPatakifrom the
file of ElenaRuth Sassowerv. Commissioncould be accomplished
"within the spaceof a few hours".

56.

KELLER did not respondto this October13,2003letter.Nor did the letter's

other indicatedrecipientsrespond,once again including SULZBERGER,in addition to
ABRAMSON, SIEGAL,Taubman,andTHE EDITORIAL BOARD.
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57.

By letterto KELLER datedNovember1,2003(ExhibitI), plaintiffsrequested

that if he were not intendingto respondbeforeDecember1,2003 - the dateon which the
newly-announcedPublicEditor, DANIEL OKRENT,wasto beginhis tenure- thatheconfirm
thathewould beforwardingthetime-sensitivecomplaintsembodiedby their unresponded-to
September25,2003andOctober13,2003lettersto OKRENT for his immediateattention.
58.

KELLER did not respondto thisNovemberl,2003letter (Exhibit I). Nor did

any of the letter's other recipientsrespond,including SULZBERGER,ABRAMSON,
SIEGAL, Taubman,andTHE EDITORIAL BOARD.
59.

By letter to OKRENT dated Decemberl, 2003 (Exhibit J-l), plaintiffs

welcomedhim to his newjob asPublicEditor,sayinghewas"so needed".Plaintiffsenclosed
September
25,2003,October13,2003,andNovember
copiesoftheir unresponded-to
1,2003
letters to KELLER and inquired whether these had already been forwarded to him by
KELLER, asplaintiffs hadrequested.TheletteralsoaskedwhetherKELLER hadforwardedpastcorrespondence
or whetherOKRENTwasableto obtain- plaintiffs' substantiating
and
complaints with The Times, most particularly their comprehensiveOctober 2L, 1996
complaintand December2,1996 supplementand their February12, 1998comprehensive
complaintand July 8, 1998follow-up. If not, plaintiffs statedthat they would promptly
provideduplicates.
60.

OKRENTdid not respondto thisDecemberl,2003letter (ExhibitJ-1). Nor

did KELLER, its soleindicatedrecipient,respond.
6l .

OnDecemb
er 24,2003, plaintiffssentOKRENTa follow-upe-mail(ExhibitJ-

2). His assistant,Anhur Bovino,repliedby e-mailthat OKRENThad"decidedasa matterof
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policy not to addressissuesthat arosebeforehis tenurebegan."(Exhibit J-4).
62.

Suchreplywasnot in goodfaith in that:

(a)

OKRENT's first columnon December7,2003 had not announced
-justthree
suchpolicy,andhis secondcolumnon December2I,2003
days earlier did involve an issuewhich "arosebeforehis tenure
began";

(b)

The issue addressedby OKRENT's December21,2003 second
only - to which
columnpertainedto conflict of interestin appearance
SIEGALhadresponded
-- whereasCJA's complaintsinvolvedactual
conflictsof interest-to which SIEGALandTheTimeswererefusins
to respond;

(c)

CJA's complaintspresentedan on-goingcourseof conductby The
Times of suppressingreport of readily-verifiable,documentary
evidenceof governmentalcomrptioninvolving publicoffrcersseeking
re-electionand furtherpublic office, which had alreadyskewedand
subvertedpast electoralraces- and which, with each passingday,
would be increasinglyskewing and subvertingupcomingelectoral
races.

63.

Throughoutthe period spanningfrom plaintiffs' June 11,2003 memorandum-

complaint (Exhibit B) to Bovino's December24,2003 e-mail (Exhibit J-4), CJA's homepage
o'PaperTrail" was constantlybeing updatedwithprimary sourcedocuments. Thesereflected
that SASSOWER had beenarrestedfor "disruption of Congress"at the May 22,2003 Senate
Judiciary Committee hearing to confirm Judge Wesley's nomination to the SecondCircuit
Court of Appeals - and that the casewas being prosecutedin D.C. Superior Court.
64.
case and its

Summarizing the politically-explosive nature of the "disruption of Congress"
potential to

effect far-reaching non-partisan reform

of judicial

selection/confirmation was SASSOWER's June 16,2003 memorandum to Ralph Nader,
Public Citizen, and Common Cause(Exhibit K-1). It was chronologically posted on CJA's
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homepage"PaperTrail" (Exhibit C-3) betweenplaintiffs' June 11,2003 memorandumcomplaintto THE EDITORLALBOARD (Exhibit B) andtheir Junel9,2003letter to SIEGAL
(Exhibit D).
65.

By mid-April2004, as the "disruption of Congress"casewas proceedingto

trial, SASSOWER left severalmessageswith the Washington Bureau, including for Bureau
Chief Taubman,in an unsuccessfuleffort to securecoverage. Suchmessageshighlighted that
the significance and potential ofthe casewas summarizedby her June 16,2003 memorandum
to Ralph Nader, Public Citizen,and Common Cause3.Meantime, articles and items about the
case,the trial, and about SASSOWER's April 20,2004 conviction appearedin Legal Times,
the New York Law Journal, The Washington Post, and Roll Call.
66.

On April 29, 2004, SASSOWER telephoned Times reporter Raymond

Hernandez, then stationed in the Washington Bureau. Hernandez had written stories about
Senator Schumer and the 2004 Senate race and SASSOWER proposed that he critically
examine SenatorSchumer's record on judicial selection,judicial discipline, and constituent
servicesrelating thereto. HernandezaskedSASSOWER to call him backthe next day after he
had an opportunity to preliminarily review the primary source documents substantiating the
proposal, which she told him were posted on CJA's homepage"Paper Trail" (Exhibit C).
Although SASSOWER did telephoneHemandezthe following day,April30, 2004,hedid not
refurn her phone message- or her two subsequentphone messageson May 5, 2004 andMay 7,
2004.

'
Upon information and belief the June 16,2003 memorandum was, by then, additionally
featured at the top of CJA's homepage (Exhibit K-2), where it remained until shortly after
SASSOWER's incarcerationon June28,2004 (Exhibit K-3).
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67.

By letterto Hernandez,datedMay 11, 2004 (Exhibit L-l), SASSOWER

memorialized his failure to get back to her about her proposal that he "critically examine
SenatorSchumer'srecord- suchas hasnot beendoneby The New York Times, either as part
of its regular or electoral coverage." The letter reiterated(at pp.l-2):
"My proposal is not about SenatorSchumer'swell-publicized role as
an advocatefor vigorous scrutinyof ideologically-objectionablefederaljudicial
nominees, as featured by your front-page metro story, 'An Infuriating Success:
Schumer Draw[s] Fire for Tactics Blocking Judicial Nominees' (llll/03).
Rather, it is about the altogetherdifferent fashion in which SenatorSchumer
operateswith respectto ideologically 'moderate', 'consensus'nominees,who
are the product of political deals. This includes his own dealswith President
Bush and Governor Pataki over Second Circuit judgeships - unreported by
your front-page metro story, 'Pataki Choice For Judgeship Is Assailed
(1012103),about the SenateJudiciary Committee's hearing to confirm Dora
lizzary's nomination for a district court judgeship in the SouthernDistrict of
New York. Such glaring omission was pointed out by footnote 28 of my
October 13,2003 letter to Bill Keller, to which you were an indicatedrecipient
and to which I referred when we spoke [fn.].
As a case study, I proposed examination of Senator Schumer's
'agreement' with President Bush for the nomination to the Second Circuit
Court of Appeals of Governor Pataki's first appointeeto the New York Court
of Appeals, Richard C. Wesley. Such examination would expose Senator
Schumer's wilful disregardfor documentaryproof of JudgeWesley's on-thebench comrption in two enormously important public interest casesaffecting
the rights and welfare of the Peopleof New York - one of which involved the
comrption of the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct and
criminally implicated the Governor. Likewise, it would expose Senator
Schumer's wilful disregard of documentaryproof of the comrption of other
'safeguards' in the federal judicial confirmation process - bar association
ratings and SenateJudiciary Committee review. Indeed, such examination
would demonstrate why two years earlier, when Senator Schumer was
chairman of the Senate Judiciary CommitteeosCourts Subcommittee, he
ignored CJA's fact-specific, document-supportedJuly 3, 2001 letter to him,
submitted for the record of his Jvne26,2001 hearingon the role of ideology in
judicial selection.That letter not only alerted him to the long-ago made, but
largely unimplemented, non-partisanrecommendationsof The Ralph Nader
CongressProject, Common Cause,and the Twentieth Century Fund to reform
the federaljudicial confirmation process,but called for his leadershipto repair
a processthat appearedto be nothing but a fagadefor cynical wheeling and
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dealing in judgeships. Quite simply, SenatorSchumerignoredthe letter
becausesuchfagadesatisfiedhis personalandpolitical interests- andthoseof
his Senatecolleagues.The sameis true of the fagadethat passesfor federal
judicial discipline,alsosummaized by theJuly 3, 200l letter(at pp. l 6- 18)."
68.

The letter further stated(at p. 3) that if Hemandezwere not the reporterto

handlesuchexaminationof SenatorSchumer'srecordthat he "identift the reporter(s)who
would properly be responsiblefor such examination,particularlyas part of The Times'
electoralcoverage."
69.

The May ll,2004letter concludedby enclosingSASSOWER'spublished

Letterto the Editor in the May 10,2004issueof Roll Call, identi$ing that it "highlightsthe
significanceof the 'PaperTrail' documentson CJA's homepageand suggestsan important
questionto be askedof SenatorSchumer,amongotherso'.The enclosedLetterto the Editor
specifiedthese"others" as SenatorClinton, SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanOnin
Hatch, SenateJudiciaryCommitteeRankingMember Patrick Leahy,and SenatorSaxby
Chamblisswho hadpresidedat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22,2003 hearingon
JudgeWesley'sconfirmation.As to the suggested
question,it washow muchjail time they
deemed"appropriate"for theooconcocted
'crime"' of whichSASSOWERhadbeenconvicted.
70.

Upon receivingthe May ll,2004letter by e-mail,Hernandez'promptly e-

mailedbackthat hewould "readthis over soon"(Exhibit L-2). Laterthat day,SASSOWER
alsofaxedthe May 11,2004letterto him, with a handwrittenmessage:
"Should you wish 'hard copies' of any and all documents posted on
CJA's website- so as to facilitate your evaluationoftheproposed examination
of SenatorSchumer's record - they will be supplied forthwith.
P.S. * CJA's July 3, 2001 letter to Schumer is also posted under
'Testimony'-'q7fus1s it appears together with some of the most important
substantiatingdocumentsto which it refers." (Exhibit L-3).
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7l.

of anyresponse,
SASSOWERsentHemandeza
Six dayslater,in theabsence

May 17,2004e-mail(ExhibitL-4) requestingthatheo'advise
expeditiously"asto thestatusof
the May 11,2004writtenproposal.Shealsoencloseda May 17,2004columnby syndicated
columnist Robert Novak describing "the manipulation of the confirmation of a
ononcontroversial'
[Sixth] Circuit Court of Appeals nominee by the SenateJudiciary
Committeetwo yearsearlierwhenit wasdemocratically-controlled".
Shefurtherstated,"As
Neil Lewis doesthe 'lion's share'of Timesreportingaboutthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee
and federaljudicial nominations,pleasealsopassit on to him.".
72.

Threedayslater,still inthe absenceof anyresponse,
SASSOWERleft a May

20,2004 voicemail message
for Hernandezthat unlesssheheardfrom him by the next day,
shewould turn to his editors.Still no response.
73.

The factssetforth by plaintiffs' May 11,2004writtenproposal(Exhibit L-l)

andMay 17,2004e-mail(ExhibitL-4) arctrueandconect. ThisincludesthatTheTimeshad
given no coverage,electoralor otherwise,to SenatorSchumer'srecordpertainingto noncontroversial,"consensus"federaljudicial nominees,includingthosenominatedfor Second
Circuitjudgeships;no coverageofhis recordwith respectto federaljudicial discipline;andno
coverageofhis recordwith respectto constituentservicespertainingto judicial selectionand
disciplineissues.
74.

By memorandum
datedMay 24,2004toGerryMulaney,DeputyMetroEditor

for Politics(Exhibit M), plaintiffsjuxtaposedHernandez'wilfirl failureto respondto theMay
ll , 2004writtenproposalwith his speculative
andrepetitiveMay 18,2004front-pagemetro
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story,*$2I Million Schumerll'ar Chest:WhatCampaignWill h Pay For?". Pointingout that
its singlequotefrom SenatorSchumerwas "grafuitousfree publicity", as were concurrent
Times pieces reporting on SenatorSchumer'sactivities as Senator,the memorandum
requested(at p. 2)that the May 11,2004 proposalbe providedto *ALL relevanteditors
electioncoveragetoutedby The Times' February2,2004
involved in the comprehensive
supplement" - and quoted (at pp. 2-3) its promisesthat The Times would provide
*EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT THE 2004ELECTIONS. Amons the
quotedtext from the February2,2004 supplement::
"Throughoutthis importantelection year, you can rely on The New York
Timesfor in-depthreportingandanalysisof the keycandidatesand issues
in allthe nation'simportant
elections.
With our team of award-winningjournalists reportingfromcampaigntrails
across the country, you'll get smart, unconventional takes on the
wisdom- and you'llknowtodaywhat the othermediawill be
conventional
talkingabouttomorrow.
Our editorialwriters and columnistswill providecritical context, lively
commentaryandopinionsthatwillkeepyouinformedandengagedandwill
help you makethe best decisions on ElectionDay." (bold text from the
original February2,2004 New York Timesadvertisingsupplement)
75.

Plaintiffs assertedthat immediateauthorizationof the proposed"objective,

critical examinationof SenatorSchumer'srecord on judicial selection,discipline, md
constituentservicesrelatingthereto"waswarrantedby:
oothe
most cursoryreview of the substantiatingprimary sourcematerialsposted
of CJA's website,www.-iudgewatch.org,
underthe heading,
on the homepage
'Paper Trail Documenting the Comrption of Federal Judicial
andthe 'Disruptionof Congress'Caseit Spawned.'
Selection/Confirmation
[fn]"
and statedthat:
"from Mr. Hemandez' own review..., he may be presumedto haverecognized
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that ajoumalisticinvestigationinto SenatorSchumer'sconductwith respectto
these documents would not only 'rightfully derail [his] re-election
campaign'[fn]- but suchgubernatorialaspirationsashemayor maynothave."
(at p. 3).
76.

As to the quotedassertionthatthe"PaperTrail" documentswould "rightfully

derail [Senator Schumer's] re-election campaign", the annotating footnote was to
SASSOWER'spublishedLetterto the Editor in the May 19,2004New York Law Joumal,a
copy of which wasencloseda.SuchpublishedLetterfurtherassertedthat the ooPaper
Trail'
would also"rightfully derail""SenatorClinton'stalked-about
futurecandidacy
for president".
77.

TheMay 24,2004memorandum
closedby identiffing (at pp. 3-4)thatreview

of plaintiffs' October13,2003letterto KELLER, referred-toin the May I 1,2004proposal,
would "disclosetheprofoundandmultitudinousconflictsof interestconfrontingThe Times
with respect to this proposal" - over and beyond Hernandez' own direct conflicts.
SASSOWERstated:
"Should Timeseditorsresponsiblefor electioncoveragenot rise abovethese
conflicts- asis theirjoumalisticduty to do - I will assumethat suchis after
consultationwith, andunderthe influenceof, the implicated-highestechelons
of The Times,who arealsotheir friendsand colleagues.In additionto Mr.
Jr.,Jill Abramson,Allan Siegal,
Keller, this wouldincludeArthur Sulzberger,
Philip Taubman,JonathanLandman,andThe TimesEditorial Board. Under
I will file a complaintagainstall concernedwith The
such circumstances,
Daniel Okrent. I hope this will not be
Time.s'public editor/ombudsman,
(atpp. 3-4).
necessary."
78.

(Exhibit M) aretrue
Thefactssetforth by CJA's May 24,2004memorandum

andcorrect. This includesasto the damagingelectoralconsequences
to SenatorsSchumerand
Clinton of the primarysourcedocumentson the'oPaper
Trail".
o

This May l9,2OO4published Letter in the New York Law Journal,as likewise SASSOWER's
published May 10, 2004Letter in Roll Call, were also featuredat the top of CJA's homepage(Exhibit
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79.

Mulaneydid not respondto the May 24,2004memorandum.Nor wastherea

responsefrom the memorandum'sonly indicatedrecipient,Hernandez.
80.

Threeand a half weekslater,plaintiffs filed a June 17,2004complaintwith

OKRENT (Exhibit N), entitled:
oProtectionism'
ofNew York SenatorCharlesSchumer,Arising from
"fu
its MultitudinousConflictsof Interest- CoveringUp his PivotalRole in the
Comrptionof JudicialSelectionandDiscipline- andDeprivingNew Yorkers
to their Castingof anIntelligentVote inthe2004
of theInformationNecessary
SenateElection"(at p. 1).
81.

that the mostcursoryreview of the conductof Hemandez
Plaintiffsasserted

and Mulaney
"in wilfully and deliberatelyfailing to respondto the powerfirl proposal
embodiedby CJA's May 1ltr letter STANDS ON ITS OWN in being both
Especiallyis this sowhen,astheyknewfrom
unprofessional
andindefensible.
evencursoryreviewof theprimary source'PaperTrail' documents,that the
proposedexaminationof SenatorSchumer'srecordonjudicial selectionand
disciplinewould exposehis pivotal role in the comrptionof theseessential
processes
governmental
andhis depraveddisrespect
for therightsandwelfare
of his own constituents. That the Senatoris running for re-electionand
continuesto beregularlyaffordedfreepublicityby TheTimes,which solicits
his comment for news items and articles tfu] - any number of which
presumablyreachThe Times throughhis pressreleases,etc. -- makestheir
conductall the moreegregious.
Mr. Hernandezand Mr. Mulaney are both seasoned,professional
journalists.Their flagrantdisregardof TheTimes'obligationto provideNew
Yorkerswith informationessentialto their castingof an intelligent vote in the
2004 Senaterace is inexplicable exceptas a product of 'profound and
multitudinousconflictsof interest"'. (at p. 4, capitalizationanditalics in the
original).
82.

As to theparticularsoftheseconflictsof interest,thecomplaintidentified(atp.

2)thatthey weresetforth in plaintiffs' unresponded-to
correspondence
with TheTimesfrom
JuneI1,2003 to November1,2003- andquoted(at p. 5) the summaryfrom their June19,

K-3), where they remaineduntil sometimeafter SASSOWER's incarcerationon June 28,2004.
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2003 letter that The Timescould not reporton the nationalcomrptionstory documentarily
established
by the "PaperTrail" withoutexposinga multitudeof underlyingcomrptionstories
whose cover-upby The Times had beenthe subjectof a successionof plaintiffs' prior
complaints- to no avail. The complaintalsonoted(at p. 5) that had OKRENT confronted
theseconflictsbackin Decemb
er 2003,hewouldhavebeenableto 'omorequickly discemthe
rangeof institutional'failuresat TheTimes,only partiallydescribedby [his] importantMay
30,2004 column,o'weapons
of MassDestruction?or MassDistraction?o'.
83.

Plaintiffs' June17,2004complaintclosed(at p. 5) by askingMr. Okrentto

"advise,as soonaspossible,asto how we may assistin your investigation"
84.

Thefactssetforth by plaintiffs' June17,2004complaintto OKRENT(Exhibit

N) aretrue andcorrect. This includesthat Hemandez'andMulaney'swilful anddeliberate
failureto evenrespondto theMay I 1,2004storyproposal"STANDS ON ITS OWN in being
both unprofessional
andindefensible".
85.

OKRENT'sresponse
wasbyan unsignedJune2l,2004e-mail
(ExhibitO-10),

stating:
"I regret that I cannot provide you any comfort. The accusations you
make are very serious,but do not remotely connectto any evidenceyou have
provided in your correspondence.To suggestthat any paper that choosesnot
to cover what you wish it to cover is thereforesuppressingthe news becauseof
conflict of interest is to suggestthat any complaint at all requires coverage.
I do not acceptthis premise,nor am I convinced by the evidence you
presentthat The Times has erred.".
86.

Such e-mail responseidentified none of the specifics presentedby plaintiffs'

June 17, 2004 complaint. Except for its acknowledgmentthat plaintiffs' accusationswere
oovery
serious", it was completely false.
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87.

that OKRENT "confirm,by a signedletter" that
In reply,plaintiffs requested

citedevidence,
he had"ACTUALLY READ" theJune17,2004complaint,its substantiating
and,mostimportantly,that heanswerwhetherhedeniedor disputedthat CJA's "PaperTraif'
postedon its homepage:
of primarysourcedocuments,
comrptionoffederaljudicialselectior/confirmation
"evidentiarilyestablishthe
* and SenatorSchumer'spivotal role therein- and that this warrantsTimes'
coverageby ANY OBJECTIVESTANDARD"(ExhibitsO-11,O-13,O-15,
capitalizationin the originals).
OKRENT retused(ExhibitsO-12,O-14).
88.

By e-maildatedJune25,2004(ExhibitP),plaintiffs sentOKRENT,Mulaney,

Taubman,Hernandez,andLewis,copiesoftheir June25,2004memorandumto Roll Call, The
WashingtonPgst, Legal Timesomd the New York Law Journal, giving notice that
on June28, 2004andthatCJA's homepage"PaperTrail"
SASSOWERwasto be sentenced
containedthe latest developmentsin the "disruption of Congress"case. Among the
to SenatorsHatch,Leahy,
attachments
to the e-mail,plaintiffs' June24,2004memorandum
Schumer,Clinton, and Chambliss,enclosingand reiteratingplaintiffs' May 28, 2004
memorandumto the Senators,to which the Senatorshad not responded. Such earlier
memorandumidentifiedthat SASSOWERhad beendeprivedof the Senators'testimonyat
trial becausetheir counselhadmade"a fraudulentmotion" to quashher subpoenas.It called
upon them:
(a)

to deny or dispute that the pertinent recitations in SASSOWER's
published Letters to the Editor in Roll Call and the New York Law
Joumal were " corr oborativ e of [herJ innocenceo',

(b)

to deny or dispute the accuracy or significance of plaintiffs'
correspondencewith them, posted on CJA's homepage"Paper Trail";
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(c)

to answer"how muchjail time they deem[ed]appropiate" for the
"'concoctedcrime"' of which SASSOWERhad beenwrongfully
convicted;and

(d)

to instructSenateJudiciaryCommitteestaffto provideplaintiffs with
completedby nine
copiesof the public portions of questionnaires
federaljudicial nomineesfor judgeshipsin the SecondCircuit,which
andto
hadnot beensuppliedto them,althoughrepeatedlyrequested,
instructSenateJudiciaryCommitteestaJfto providethem,inter alia,
whichhad
with JudgeWesley'spublicly-availablefinancialstatement,
theCommiffeehadsent
beenmissingfrom thecompletedquestionnaire
plaintiffs a yearearlier.

89.

On June 28,2004, SASSOWER was sentencedto a maximum six-month jail

sentenceon the "disruption of Congress" charge, after declining terms of probation. The
Washington Post, Roll Call, Legal Times, the New York Law Journal, as well as The
Philadelphia Inquirer ran contemporaneousnews articles and items. Nothing appearedin The
Times.
90.

During SASSOWER's incarceration,SenatorSchumer'selectoraladvantages

as an incumbent were so overwhelming and his record so unchallenged by The Times that he
did not have to embark on significant campaigning. On October 5, 2004,Times reporter Clyde
Haberman wrote a column entitled "NYC; Psst.There's a Race For Senatoy'',calling New
York's election forthe U.S. Senate"one ofthe political season'sbest-keptsecrets"and stating
"What we have here is not an election but the appearanceof an election".
91.

On October 17,2004, THE EDITORIAL BOARD openedits endorsement

"Charles Schumerfor the Senate" with the line, 'New Yorkers are proud to participate in
American democracyat election time, and we'll do so again two weeks from Tuesday- even
though the system seemsdetermined to discourageus." Bemoaning the lopsided electoral
aa
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contest in which SenatorSchumer's victory was not in doubt, the editorial then stated: "The
good news is that Mr. Schumerhas beena senatorwho deservesto be re-elected. He's hard
working, principled and as dedicatedto New York's needs as the most self-obsessedstate
o'one
of Mr.
resident could hope.". THE EDITORLAL BOARD went on to identifr that
Schumer's most important roles hasbeenas a protector of civil liberties and a bulwark against
*it
the administration's attempt to stuffthe judiciary with extreme conservatives" and that will
be critical to have someonewith Mr. Schumer's spine helping to lead the fight for moderate,
o'thereis no questionthat CharlesSchumerdeserves
well-qualified nominees.". Its conclusion:
to be refurned to Washington."
92.

THE EDITORIAL BOARD didnot seefitto holdbackitsunqualified October

17,2004 endorsementof SenatorSchumerto allow for the two public debatesbetweenhim
and his republican and conservative opponents to take place
93.

On the sameday asthis editorial endorsement,The Times published an article

by Hemandez entitled "Schumer Emerges in First Term as Deal-Maker With Eye for
Spotlighf', assertingthat "a review of Mr. Schumer's first term reveals...a wily pragmatist
who has been adept at the inside game, making dealsand trading favors with Republicans even
while positioning himself as a voice of opposition to a host of Republican policies, chiefly
judicial appointments". Hernandez' review of Senator Schumer's record on judicial
appointments consistedof a single sentence,repeating ablizzard of prior coverage:"He has
vehemently opposedseveralof PresidentBush's choicesfor federaljudgeships,blockirrgtheir
nomination from coming to a vote on the Senate floor because he regards the nominees as
ideologically extreme."
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94.

Onthenationalscene,anOctober22,2004articleby Lewisentitled*THE 2004

CAMPAIGN: THEPOLICIES;Mixed Resultsfor Bushin BattlesOverJudges"waslimited to
the ideologicalorientationof PresidentBush'sjudicial nominees- with SenatorSchumer
o'foiled"confirmationof some
beingthe solesenatorquotedandcreditedby namefor having
of the conservativenominees.
95.

On November3,2004, The Timesreportedthat SenatorSchumerhadwon a

*72o of the
'ohugevictory" in the November2,2004 elections,with a o'record-breaking"
votg".

96.

Four days later, on November 7,2004, The Times published FUCHS' column,

"V[hen the Judge SledgehammeredThe Gadfly", on the front page of its WestchesterSection
(Exhibit A). By then, SASSOWER had beenjailed for nearly four and a half months and had
yet six weeks to serveof her six-month sentence.
97 .

Prior to the column's publication, FUCHS had interviewedSASSOWER"who

called him from apublic phone inthe noisy commonsroom ofherjail unit. Upon information
and belief, such conversation was on Monday, November l, 2004, during which she
emphasizedthe importanceofhis examination ofthe primary sourcedocumentsonthe'oPaper
Trail" (Exhibit C-2),and, inparticular, the March 26,2003 written statementofoppositionto
Judge Wesley (Exhibit R-2), and the June 16,2003 memorandum to Ralph Nader, Public
Citizen, and Common Cause (Exhibit K-1).

The conversation was to be continued after

FUCHS examinedthe pertinent primary sourcedocuments.
98.

On information and belief; SASSOWER called FUCHS back on Wednesday

afternoon, November 3,2004. He told her that he was busy working on a story and that she
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shouldcall him thenext day-which shedid. Shegot no answerand,uponinformationand
belief,left a voicemail message.Shemayhave,additionally,calledhim backthe following
day,Friday,November5,2004.
99.

At no time duringthis perioddid FUCHScontactthejail to arrangeto speak

with SASSOWERor contacther family membersto follow up on SASSOWER'scallsor to
interview her further.
100. Following the November7, 2004publicationof the column,SASSOWER
telephonedFUCHSfrom thejail at leastonce,but got no answer.On informationandbelief,
sheleft a voice mail messase.
101. Shortlyafter her releaseon December23,2004, SASSOWERtelephoned
FUCHS and statedthat his columnwas materiallyfalse,misleading,and had beendeeply
hurtful to her during her incarceration. Sheaskedhim whether,when he wrote it, he was
awareof her complaintsagainstThe Times. FUCHSstatedhe was.
102. Upon perfectingand filing the consolidatedappealsof her conviction and
sentenceonJune28,2005-ayeartothedayofherincarceration-SASSOWERtumedher
attentionto writing a line-by-lineanalysisof FUCHS'column(ExhibitA) - working,initially,
from the draft of notesshehadwrittenwhile incarcerated.
103. Plaintiffsprovidedthe completedl8-pageanalysis@xhibit A) to KELLER
trndera July 29,2004 coverletter(Exhibit O - with full, identicalcopiesto eachof the
indicatedrecipients,SULZBERGER,ABRAMSON, SIEGAL,THE EDITORIAL BOARD,
FUCHS, Taubman,Landman,Hernandez,amongthem.
104. TheJuly 29,2005letterstatedthatnotwithstanding
TheTimes'championing
of
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the First Amendmentin the JudithMiller case,basedon its argumentthat unlessreporters
couldpromiseconfidentialityto their sourcestheywouldbeunableto fulfill thepressfunction
and other powerful institutions",
of "closely and aggressively"reportingon oogovernment
plaintiffs' long historyof correspondence
with The Times
thatTheTimeshasZERORESPECTforthe First
"documentarilyestablishes
Amendmentwhenit comesto informing thepublic aboutthe comrptionof the
processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineandthecomplicityof our highest
public officers. This"whereit hasnor hadto rely on confidentialsourcesand
wherethe completetruthfulnessof its nonconfidentialsourcehasbeenreadllJvarr:fqDlefrom primar.vsourcematerials.both providedto it andproffered.
Indeed,our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organizationhas never once
requestedanonymityduringthe decadeanda half in which we haveprovided
and proffered such primary sourcematerialsto The Times." (at p. 2,
capitalization,underlining,anditalics in the original).
105. The Julv 29.2005 letter showedthat this "ZERO RESPECT"for the First
Amendmentwasdemonstrated
by FUCHS' column,summarizingit (at p. 4) as
(a)

having"concealedvirtually everymaterialfact aboutthe 'disruptionof
Congress'case- eventhatthis wasthechargeofwhich ISASSOWER]
hadbeenconvicted":and

(b)

having "concealed, totally, the underlying national story of the
comrption of federal judicial selection/confirmation, involving
SenatorsSchumerand Clinton - as well as the New York comrption
story on which it rested."

106.

Describingthe column as:

"falling below the most fundamentaljoumalism standards,including by i/s
reliance on unidentified sources for its denigrating and provocative
characterizationsof [SASSOWER] and by its omission of nearly everything
[she] told Mr. Fuchs when [she] spoke to him from a payphone from jail
during an interview of at least 20 minutes" (atp.4, italics in the original),
the letter statedthat the column was "inexplicable except as a manifestationof the 'profound
and multitudinous conflicts of interest"', summarized and detailed by plaintiffs'
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corespondencewith The Timesfrom June 19,2003to June17,2004.
thatbasedon the Times'own protocolsof ethicsand
107. SASSOWERasserted
professionalism,
includingthoseespoused
by KELLER:
and
"I - andyour readership- rightfully expecta responseasto theappearance
actualitythatMr. Fuchs'maligningad hominemcolumnwasa manifestation
of
The Times' 'profound and multitudinousconJlictsof interests'.This, in
additionto a correctionof the column'smassive'errors'- which canonly be
done by an investigativeexpose of the groundbreaking'disruption of
Congress'caseto whichthepublicwasthen,andis now,entitled.Needlessto
say,suchinvestigativeexposemustpresentfindingsof factandconclusions
of
25,2003letterto you identified(at
law with respectto whatCJA's September
p. 5) as 'the most important'of the primary sourcematerialson the oPaper
Trail': CJA's March 26, 2003 written statementparticularizing the
comrptionof New York Courtof
documentaryevidenceof the on-the-bench
AppealsJudgeRichardWesley- substantiated
by theaccompanying
two final
motionsin my publicinterestlawsuitagainsttheNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct." (at p. 5, italics in the original).
108. The letterthenreiteratedandgavenoticeasto theelectoralsignificanceof such
correctiveaction:
"Just as investigative coverage would have rightfully derailed Senator
Schumer's 2004 re-election, it will rightfully derail Senator Clinton's reelection in2006 and her much-hypedcandidacyfor the presidencyin 2008. Its
repercussionswill be no lessdramatic forAttorney GeneralSpitzer,runningto
be elected New York's governor in 2006, and for Governor Pataki, whose
presidential aspirationsand prospectsThe Times has continually speculated
about..." (at p. 6)
109.

Asserting thal SenatorSchumer's 2004 landslide victory had been the direct

result of The Times "protectionism" of him, SASSOWER's July 29,2005letter statedthat The
Times was similarly creating "the anticipated landslides in 2006 for a re-elected Senator
Clinton and a Governor-Elect Spitzer" * and warned:.
"As statedby our June 19, 2003 letter to Mr. Siegal- and reiteratedby
our September 25,2003 and October 13, 2003 letters to you [fn] -- it is
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actsof
sen
Jayson Blair for The Ti+es to present the public with articles and editorials
about the electoral posturings and prospectsof thesepublic officers when its
news and editorial sidesboth knowofrom the documentaryevidenceCJA long
ago provided and proffered, that reporting on their roles in comrpting the
processes of judicial selection and discipline would rightfully end their
political careers. Such required response then, as now, by an immediate
direction for an investigative examination of the recordsof SenatorSchumer,
Senator Clinton, Govemor Pataki and Attomey General Spitzer asto thesevital
processes.That their records with respectto judicial selection and discipline
converge in the 'disruption of Congress' case -- resting, as it does, on the
record of my public interest lawsuit againstthe New York StateCommission
on Judicial Conduct - made such examination all the simpler, as it still is.
Please advise whether, consistent with The Times' First Amendment
responsibilities,you will rise aboveyour own undisclosedconflicts of interest
[fir] and make this long-overdue direction..." (at p. 7, underlining in the
original).
110.

To demonstratethat The Times' journalistic fraud was on-going - and its

electoral consequencesforeseeable- the letter provided a list of "illustrative" coverageof
Senator Clinton written by Hemandez from February to July 2005, prefaced by the
observation:
"Analysis of Times coveragewould show it is heavily weighted to reporting on
speculation, on the political power brokers who support the incumbents or who
are commenting on their prospects,on the incumbents' fund raising; on their
politically-expedient posturings and positions - for which, by virtue of their
public office, they get added free-publicity - and on polls. The polls would
tumble, as likewise the frrndraising, ifthe public was informedofthe recordsof
thesepublic officers with respectto judicial selectionand discipline." (at p. 7)
I 11.

It also gavenotice that plaintiffs' unresponded-tostory proposal, "The REAL

Attorney General Spitzer - Not the P.R. Version", transmitted by their October 8,2002
memorandumto THE EDITORIAL BOARD and quotedin their unresponded-toOctober 13,
2003 letter to KELLER (Exhibit H, pp. 19-21,22-24),was "even more politically-explosive
and far-reaching today than it was2'l/2 years ago."
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lI2.

The letter promised plaintiffs' complete cooperation- "including by prompt

transmittal of hard copiesof all the substantiatingprimary sourcedocuments"- and statedthat
they would wait three weeksbefore forwarding a complaint to The Times' new Public Editor,
Byron Calame.
I 13.

By an August 16, 2005 memorandumto all the recipientsof the July 29, 2005

letter (Exhibit R-1), plaintiffs noted that the expiration ofthree weekswas upcoming and that
they hoped to have The Times' responseby then "inviting [SASSOWER] to a meeting to
discuss how we may collaboratively move forward." In support, plaintiffs enclosed for
SULZBERGER, as "T_g_Timeg' MOST IMPORTANT man", a copy of "THE MOST
IMPORTANT primary sourcedocument" from CJA's "Paper Trail- (Exhibit C): the March
26,2003 written opposition statement(Exhibit R-2)t, and its accompanyingtwo final motions
in Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commission. ln so doing, SASSOWER stated:
"No substantialexpenditureoftime isnecessarytomakefindings offact
and conclusions of law with respect to the written statement. It can be done
within a couple of hours. Indeed, it takes only {ninutes to verify that New York
Court ofAppealsJudge Richard Wesley andhis brethrenonour State'shighest
court LIED on two judicial disqualification motions in two major public
interest lawsuits affecting the rights and welfare of the People of the State of
New York.
More importantly, what weretheJindings offact and conclusions of low
of ourpublic officers, whose duty it is to scrutinizethe qualificationsoffederal
judicial nominees- and of the bar associations,which purport to perform a
screeningfunction? This is the question which The Times has an on-going
obligation to ask, on the public's behalf in vindication of its trampled rights.
The Times doesnot needme to supply it with the phonenumbersofNew
York's Home-StateSenatorsCharles Schumerand Hillary Rodham Clinton,
the U.S. SenateJudiciary Committee, the White House- or the American Bar
The annexedMarch 26,2003written statement(ExhibitR-2)omitsits attachedexhibits.It also
'
omitsthestatement's
accompanying
two final motionsin ElenaRuthSassower
v. Commissionandthe
fwo December17,2002 ordersof theNew York Courtof Appealswith respecttheretothat hadbeen
ffansmittedto SULZBERGER.Theseareexpresslyincorporated
hereinby reference.
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Associationand the Associationof the Bar of the City of New York. It
assuredlyhasmoredirectnumbersthanI have.
If The Times is to recoverany semblanceof the public's trust in this
growing scandal,it must finally rise aboveits "multitudinousconflicts of
interest" by making those calls and asking that question [fn] - and by
comparingthe answers,if it gets any, with its own readily-accomplished
findings offact and conclusionsof lat." (atp.2, italics, underlining,and
capitalizationin the original).
ll4.

The facts set forth by plaintiffs' July 29,2005 letter (Exhibit Q) and its

(ExhibitR-1)
analysis(ExhibitA), andby theirAugustI 6, 2005memorandum
accompanying
and its enclosedMarch 26,2003 written oppositionstatement(Exhibit R-2) are true and
correct. This includes:
(a)

that reporting on the records of Senators Schumer and Clinton,
Attorney General Spitzer, and Governor Pataki pertaining to the
processesof judicial selection and discipline would damage them
electorally;

(b)

that those recordsconvergedin the "disruption of Congress"case;

(c)

that the most important primary source document on CJA's "Paper
Trail" (to Jail) was CJA's March 26, 2003 written opposition
statement:

(d)

that making findingsof fact and conclusionsof law with respectto
within
CJA's March 26,2003written statementcouldbeaccomplished
severalhotrs - with only minutes neededfor veriffing that Judge
Wesleyand his New York Court of Appealscolleagueslied on two
judicial disqualificationmotionsin two majorpublic interestlawsuits
affectingthe rightsandwelfareofthe Peopleofthe StateofNew York.

115.

did not respondto eithertheJuly 29,2005letteror theAugust16,
Defendants

2005memorandum.
116. On September26, 2005, plaintiffs filed a complaint with Public Editor
CALAME (Exhibit S-l), contrastingthe speedwith which KELLER hadrejectedthe media-
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publicized demandof FOX News reporter GeraldoRivera for a correctionof a column's single
false and defamatorysentencewith KELLER's non-responseto their July 29,2005letter for a
correction of a column demonstratedto be false and defamatorythroughorlt. The complaint
enclosedthe July 29,2005letter (Exhibit Q) and its accompanyinganalysis and supporting
documentaryproof (Exhibit A) for CALAME's "appropriate action".
ll7 .

The complaint also identified that the unresponded-toJuly 29,2005letter was

"perfect for the kind of exposetreatmentthat ICALAME] announcedin his first columno'oThe
New Public Editor: Toward Greater Transparenclf'(June 5, 2005) - with its promise to elicit
responsesfrom involved editors and reporters, as [he] apparently [had] done for Mr. Rivera".
Plaintiffs stated that this would include, "at minimum", obtaining an explanation from
KELLER, ABRAMSON, and SIEGAL, as to why there had beenno responseto the analysis.
Plaintiffs

fuither showed (at pp. 2-3) that such expose would be "an appropriate

counterweight" to CALAME's August 28,2005 column, "A Conversationwiththe Standards
Editor',, in which SIEGAL had madeunchallengedclaims asto The Times' ethical standards,
particularly at its "top levels", and its willingness to "admit mistakes", andmake corrections.
ll8.

The complaint also recited (at pp. 3-5) that The Times was continuing "its

pattem and practice of refusing to report on readily-verifiable documentaryevidence of the
comrption ofjudicial selectionand discipline and the complicity ofpublic officers, including
those seekingre-electionand further public office." This, in the context of the September13,
2005 primaries for Manhattan and Brooklyn District Attomeys. The complaint detailed that
plaintiffs had sentmemorandato The Times, datedSeptember2,2005and September8,2005,
setting forth readily-verifiable documentary evidence establishing that Manhattan District
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AttorneyRobertMorgenthauandBrooklyn District Attomey CharlesHyneshadeachcovered
up highJevel systemicjudicial and political comrption involving the New York State
Commissionon JudicialConduct.However,TheTimeshadnot responded.Plaintiff stated:
"That sinceAugust 16, 2005- with [] delivery of CJA's March 26,2003
written statementand its accompanyingtwo final motions in fElena Ruth
Sassowerv. Commissionl: The Times has had a pivotal portion of this
readily-verifiabledocumentary
evidence,enablingitto independently
verify,
WITHIN THE SPACE OF AN HOUR, that, os to matters of law, the
Commissionhasbeenthe beneficiaryof five fraudulentjudicial decisionsof
New York's lower statecourtswithoutwhich it couldnot havesurvivedthree
separatelawsuits-- makesits failure to pursueany aspectof the September2,
2005 and September8, 2005 memosall the more indefensible.What The
Times chose,instead,was to continuewith largely trivial reporting and
materiallyfalseandmisleadingeditorialpositions-the consequence
of which
wasto permitdemonstrably
comrptincumbentsto triumphat thepolls,to the
detrimentof thePeopleofthe StateofNew York." (pp.4-5, capitalization
and
italics in the original).
119. Thecomplaintclosedby promisingplaintiffs' "fullest assistance,
includingby
copiesof all the referred-tosubstantiatingdocuments"so that CALAME could confirm for
himselfthat:
'khen it comes to informing the public about readily-verifiable
documentary evidence of the comrption of the processesof judicial
selectionand discipline and the complicity of our highestpublic officers,
including those seekingre-electionand further public office, The Times
unabashedlyabandonsany notion of 'public service' and its ocrucial
watchdogrole in our democracy'([his] June 5, 2005 column, "The New
Public Editor: TowardGreater Transparency")[fn]" (at p. 5, italics in the
original).
120. The appendedfootnoterequested,in further substantiationof the complaint,
that CALAME
"undertake a 'search of substantiveTimes news articles' over [the past ten
years] to see if you frnd: (1) ANY examining, let alone investigating, the
processesofjudicial appointment to New York's loyrer state courts. to New
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York's federal courts (in addition to the federal courts generall,v).and of 'merit
selection' to the New York Court of Appeals; and (2) ANY examining, let
alone investigating, the efficacy of judicial disciplinary/removal processes,
such as the New York StateCommission on Judicial Conduct and the federal
judicial complaint mechanismsreposedin the federaljudiciary, in Congress,
and the Justice Department. A search should similarly be made of Tim.es
editorials." (at p. 5, capitalizationand underlining in the original).
As authority for such search,plaintiffs quoted CALAME's own September11,2005 column,
'oCoveringNew Orleans: TheDecadeBefore the Storm", in which he had publicly explained
that he had done "A searchof substantiveTimes news articles about New Orleans" over the
past ten yearsbecause
"As a national newspaperwith high aspirations,The New York Times assumes
a responsibility to alert its readersto significant problems as they emerge in
major cities such as New Orleans."
l2l.

The facts set forth by plaintiffs' September26,2005letter (Exhibit Q-1) are

true and correct. This especiallyincludes that:
(a)

the two final motions in Elena Ruth Sassower v. Commission,
accompanying CJA's March 26,2003 written opposition statement,
enabledThe Times to independentlyverify,that, as to matters of law,
the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct had been the
beneficiary of five fraudulentjudicial decisionsbyNew York's lower
state courts, without which it could not have survived three separate
lawsuits:

(b)

that such verification could be accomplishedwithin the space of an
hour;

(c)

that this verifiable evidence substantiatedCJA's September2,2005
and September 8, 2005 memorandum as to the unfitness of the
incumbent New York and Manhattan District Attorneys, each running
for re-electionin 2005

122. CALAME'S response
to thecomplaintwasbye-maildatedSeptember
30,2005
(Exhibit S-2)- a copyof which he sentto KELLER -- purporting:
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o'Sincethe articleat the centerof your concemswaspublishedin November
2004,itdoesnot fall in my purviewbecauseI didn't becomepubliceditoruntil
June 2005. Under the policy establishedby the first public editor of The
Times,the public editor doesn'tre-visit issuesthat arosebeforetheir term
showsthatmaterialspreparedby you
started.Sinceyour owrrcorrespondence
he
on the daythat took offrce,it is clearto me that he
went to my predecessor
wasin a positionto makeanydecisionsthat he felt this office shouldtake."
123.

Suchresponsewas false,includingbecauseplaintiffs' September26,2005

complaintto CALAME presentedissuesarisingafterhis May 2005term started,to wit:
(a)

the wilful and deliberate failure of KELLER, SULZBERGER,
ABRAMSON, SIEGAL - or any of the other Times recipientsof
- to
plaintiffs' JuIy29,2005letterandAugust16,2005memorandum
respondthereto;

(b)

13,2005primaries
TheTimeshadeffectivelysubvertedtheSeptember
would
for ManhattanandBrooklynDistrictAttorneyand,foreseeably,
York
and
from
New
senator
for
U.S.
elections
be subvertingthe2006
for New York governorandthe2008racefor presidentby its on-going
joumalistic fraudofwithholding from thepublicdocumentaryevidence
establishingthe complicity of incumbentpublic officers -- Senator
Clinton, Attorney GeneralSpitzer,andGovernorPataki,amongthem-in the comrptionofjudicial selectionanddiscipline;

whetherThe Timesfulfils its journalisticresponsibilitiesin a givenarea
andbecauseassessing
requiresexaminationof its pastcoverage,as CALAME's own quotedSeptember11,2005
column, "Covering New Orleans: TheDecadeBeforethe Storm", had recognized.
124. On October23,2005,CALAME'scolumn,"TheMiller Mess:LingeringIssues
o'handling
backmorethantwo years"to addressTheTimes'
AmongtheAnswers'o,"step[ped]
to KELLER's belated
of Ms. Miller and this whole episode". Adding his endorsement
acknowledgmentthat he had waitedtoo long after

o'theJaysonBlair fiasco" to confront The

Times' prewar coverageof weaponsof massdestruction,as to which Miller had written
seminalarticles,CALAME stated:
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"The paper should have addressedthe problems of the coveragesooner. It is
the duty of the paper to be straight with its readers".
125.

On November I 6, 2005,NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY Assistant General

Counsel GeorgeFreemanparticipatedas a panelist in a program at New York University Law
School, entitled "Freedom of the Press or License to Libel: Balancing Freedom of the Press
with an Individual's Right to Protect 'A Good Name'from Defamatory Statements"in which
he publicly assertedthat The New York Times has a oostrongpolicy" of correcting factual
effors and readily does so "irrespective of whether it increasesor decreasesthe chancesof
being sued".
126.

[n commentsfrom the microphone, SASSOWER publicly took issuewith that

assertionand, following the program, introducedherself to Freeman. She askedhim whether
he was unawareof her July 29,2005 letter for correction of FUCHS' November 7,2004
column. Freemanstatedthat he was - and likewise so-statedin responseto her further inquiry
as to whetherhe was unawareofplaintiffs'nearly 15 yearsof correspondencewithT.he Times
that precededit, including complaints to SULZBERGER.
127.

By letter to FreemandatedNovember 30,2005 (Exhibit T-l) - with a copy to

NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY Senior Vice Presidentand General Counsel Solomon B.
Watson, IV -- SASSOWER askedwhether THE COMPANY's Legal Department was also
unaware of her July 29,2005letter and September26,2005 complaint to CALAME - at least
prior to her November 1, 2005 fax to the Legal Department,identi$ing the defendantsupon
whom she would be serving a sufirmons and complaint, and her subsequent telephone
conversation with Senior Counsel David McCraw.
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128.

Sassower'sletter then stated;

"Assuredly, The Times has established protocols and procedures
requiring the newspaper'seditors to consult with the Legal Departmentbefore
rejecting - or in this case, ignoring -- requestsfor correction of published
matter shown to be knowingly false and defamatory. Such protocols and
proceduresare plainly in The Times' interest in reducing the likelihood of its
being successfully sued for libel and money damages. The consequenceof
libel lawsuits - borne by The New York Times Company -- are tens, if not
hundreds,of thousandsof dollars in legal fees,potentially millions ofdollars in
damages- and attendantnegativepublicity that could causethe value ofNew
York Times Company stock to tumble.
As a shareholderin New York Times Company stock,I - as any Times
Company shareholder- am concernedthat negligent and violative conduct by
the newspaper'seditors, as well as by its publisher, the Company's chairman,
not exposethe Company to needlessliability. Therefore, pleaseconfirm that
The Times hasprotocols and proceduresrequiring editors and managementto
secure the advice of the Legal Department before spurning requests for
correction of false and defamatory matter and that such were herein complied
with." (atp.2).
129.

Freeman'srespondingletter,datedDecember2,2005(ExhibitT-2),reaffirmed

that he was unawareof SASSOWER's July 29,2005letter.

Asserting that he had "quickly

reviewed some of the voluminous body of materials [SASSOWER] submitted to various
Times editors and executivesin the summer of 2005", Freemanopined that "it is likely that
whoever ultimately received [her] correspondencedid not ask for legal revielv". He also stated
that it would'onot [have been] appropriatefor Mr. Sulzbergerand Mr. Keller, for example, to
respond" to SASSOWER's July 29,2005 letter, but that it "was probably forwarded to an
editor who worked on the piece". He then claimed that SASSOWER's "basic problem with
the column was with its substantivecoverageand themeso',that her "emphasis was on what
[she] would have wished the column covered, not on specific false and defamatory statements
of fact" and that, therefore, "it seemsperfectly appropriatethat [her] communication did not
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reachthe legal department.". Freemanclosed(at p. 2) by representingthat The Times'
"system...has
clearlybeensuccessful
overtime. TheTimeshasnot paida dollarin damages
in libel cases(or settled any libel casesfor money) since well before libel law was
constitutionalized
in TheNew York Timesv. Sullivancase...in 1964."
130.

By letter dated December 14, 2005 -- and bearing a RE: clause entitled

"Securing appropriate review by The New York Times Legal Department" and indicating
Watson as a recipient - SASSOWER replied (Exhibit T-3). She challenged Freeman's
various characteizations and speculations and presented three informational requests,
underlined for emphasis:
"Pleaseconfirrn that you
l8-page analysisof Mr. Fuchs' column";
"please confirrn that an e
my l8-page analysipand obtain his findinss"; and
"obtain the namesof [my] 'st
his column's opening sentenceland orovide them to me so as to establishthat
thelzare not outrieht fictions".
l3l.

In the absenceof any responsefrom FreemaruSASSOWER turned to Watson

for "supervisory oversight, both as headof The New York Times Company Legal Deparhnent
and asthe Company's Senior Vice President.". By letter datedDecember30,2005 (Exhibit T5) - with a copy to Freeman-- she stated:
"...Pleaseadvisewithin a week's time as to whetheryou endorseMr.
Freeman's December 2ndletter to me - and respond to my December 14ft
letter's underlined informational requests.
Additionally, pleaseremovethe ambiguityin Mr. Freeman'sDecember
2ndletter by directly answeringthe questionpbsedby my initial November 30th
letter to him as to whether other counsel at The New York Times Company
Legal Departmentwere - like him -- unawareofmy July 29,2005 letter to Mr.
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26,2005complaintto Mr. Calame- at least
September
Keller andsubsequent
phone
prior to my November1" fax to the LegalDepartmentandsubsequent
with CounselDavidMcCraw..."(at p. 1).
conversation
132. Watsondid not respond.Meanwhile,FreemansentSASSOWERtwo further
letters,datedJanuary3,2006 and January10,2006(ExhibitsT-6, T-10), neitherof which
responded
to the underlinedinformationalinquiresof herDecember14,2005letternor denied
or disputedtheletter'saccuracy.Basedthereon,SASSOWERsentWatsontwo furtherletters
herrequestfor his
datedJanuary6,2006andJanuary24,2006(ExhibitsT-7,T-16),reiterating
supervisoryoversightoverFreeman- with thelatterletteralsoseekingWatson'ssupervisory
oversightover McCraw for refusingto respondto her straight-forwardfactual questions
pertainingto serviceof the summonswith noticeonthedefendants.By then,Watsonhadbeen
elevatedto a newpositionasTFIENEW YORK TIMESCOMPANY's'Chief LegalOffrcer'."
133. SASSOWER'sJanuary24,2006letter(ExhibitT-16) statedthat if Watson
could not
"discharge[his] supervisoryandotherdutieswith requisitecareandgoodfaith
by [her] July29,
becauseof [hisJprior involvementin the issuessummarized
personal
professional
Keller
and/or
of
and
because [his]
2005 letter to Mr.
relationshipswith Mr. Sulzbergeror othernamedindividual defendants,or
because[he himself is] one of the unidentifieddefendant'DOES'' his
obligation to New York Times Companyshareholders- [SASSOWER]
included- [was] to promptly secureindependentand 'appropriatereview' of
proofon whichit is
documentary
theJuly29,2005 letterandthesubstantiating
(atp.2,
underliningin the original).
based."
134. On January 30, 2006, in the absenceof Watson's responseto any of
SASSOWER'saforesaidthreelettersto him (ExhibitsT-5,T-7, T-16) or to her January27,
2006 reminder (Exhibit T-17), SASSOWERtelephonedTHE NEW YORK TIMES
COMPANY's Secretary,CorporateGovemanceOflicer and Senior Counsel,RhondaL.
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Brauer. ShethereaftersentBrauera letter(Exhibit T-lg), stating:
"As discussed,
I ama shareholder
in New York TimesCompanystockandam
turningto you for a two-fold purpose.I ask(1) that you bringto the attention
ofthe offtcersanddirectorsof TheNew York TimesCompanythemisconduct
of SeniorVice Presidentand Chief Legal Officer SolomonB. Watson,IV,
which hasextinguishedanypossibilityof avertinglitigation.. .; and(2) thatyou
make normal and customaryarrangements
for serviceof the summonswith
notice- which Mr. Watsonhasrefusedto make. (at p. l).
135. Brauerdid not respond.Nor wasthereanyresponsefrom the letter,sindicated
recipients:Watson,Freeman,andMcCraw.
136. On FridaSFebruary3, 2006,SASSOWER
faxed,e-mailed,andhand-delivered
a memorandumaddressed
to the individualnameddefendants,
exceptingOKRENT (Exhibit
T-19). Suchapprisedthemofthe LegalDepartment's
failureto makenormalandcustomary
arrangements
for serviceof process- countenanced
by WatsonandBrauer- andaskedthem
to cooperatein makingsuchappropriatearrangements.
137.

Noneofthe defendants
responded
(Exhibit T-20). Nor wasthereanyresponse

from Watsonor Brauer,eachindicatedrecipients.
138. On Valentine'sDay,February14,2006,thesummonswith noticewasserved
upon all defendants. Further service was effected upon THE NEW YORK TIMES
COMPANY on February21,2006 viathe Secretaryof state (Exhibit *T-22-).

139. Plaintiffs repeat,reiterate,andreallegeparagraphsl-138 with thesamefull
force and effect as if more fully set forth herein.
140. The publishedcolumn,,,l[hen the Judge Sledgehammered The Gadfly,,
(Exhibit A), whether taken as a whole or bv its parts, is deliberately defamatory
and
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knowingly falseasto plaintiffs. such
is demonstrated,
both in contextandby its parts,
by
sAS s owER's I g-pageparagraph_by_paragraph
analysis(Exhibit A) _-hereinexpressly
repeated,reiterated,andreailegedas
ifmore funy set forth.
I4l.

The analysisis true and correctasto:

(a)
its introductorypreface(at p. 1);
(b)
its analysisof the columnos'titti'(atp.
l);
(c)
its analysisof the column,sparagraph
l' (atpp. l-2);
(d)
its analysisof the column,sp*ulupr,
i @tpp.3-117;
(e)
its analysisof the column,s
i 6tpp. a_e;
i*"grdh
(0
its anatysisof the cotumn,s
i*^E
e-q;
(g)
its analysisof the column,s
^pii S 1atpp.
i,*rir"pf,
@tp.7);
(h)
its analysisof the column,sp*#dh
i
p. t;;
(i)
its analysisof the column,sp*ugrupt 1at
7 (at pp. g_9);
its analysisof the column,s
0)
g
(u, pp. 9-10);
i*"E
(k)
its analysisof the column,s
"it,
i,_"i"pt n iu, OO l0_l l);
its analysisof the column,sp*"gr"ph
0)
f Ot", p. l l);
(m)
its anatysisof the column,s
ii
i*#ait
fr, p. I l);
(n)
its analysisof the column,s
ti 1atp.l l);
i*u!*irt
(o)
its analysisof the column,s
i,*uFui,f, i: t", p. l3);
its analysisof the column,sp*ulupn
G)
tl6tpp. l4_15);
(q)
its anarysisof the column'sp*ugtupt,
15 and 16 (atp. 15);
(r)
its analysisof the column,sp*uE
upt f i 6rpp.l6_lg).
142' None ofthe defendantshave
heretoforedeniedor disputedthe
accuracyof
the analysis- including as to
knowingly so.
143' Nor have defendantsheretofore
denied

or disputedthe acc'racy of the

introductoryprefaceto the analysis
that the column,additionally,
'osocompletely.coversup thepolitically-explosive
underlyingnationaland
New York stories.ofthecomrptionortit.
pio*se-s'ofjudicial selection
and
discipline,involving our highlstpublic
omr"rr, *to be expricabreonryas
a manifestationof The Times'
lrofouno *o *urtitudinous conflicts of
interest'[fnJ,,.
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144. This uncontestedshowing - and the referred-to documentaryproof that
supportsit - establish,by clearandconvincingevidence,that the column waswritten and
published not only with actual malice, but with common-lawmalice, and plaintiffs so
allege.
145. Defendants'wilful failure andrefusalto take anycorrectivesteps,in faceof
analysis,is firrttrerreflectiveoftheiractual and
suchuncontested,document-substantiated
common-lawmalice --as it left plaintiffs without redressexceptby litigation, asto which
defendantshaveoverwhelmingadvantageby reasonoftheir unlimited legal andfinancial
resourcesand thejudicial comrption issuescentralto this case.
146. No First Amendmentprotectionsare availableto defendantsby reasonof
their actualmalice - evenwere SASSOWERa public figure, which sheis not.
147.

Had defendantsviewedSassowerasa limited public figure by reasonofher

work as CJA's Coordinatoror CJA as an organizationwith any public profile, it would
have given coverageto their ground-breakingadvocacyand achievementsover the past
decadeand a half. As chronicledby plaintiffs' history of complaintsto defendants,The
Times has insteadfollowed a patternand practiceof suppressingall report, with minor
exceptionsunderscoringThe Times' abandonment
ofFirstAmendmentresponsibilities,its
intentionalblackballingand besmirchingof plaintiffs, or both.
148. Having so wilfully and deliberatelyrefusedto deemSASSOWERor CJA
worthy of coveragefor over a decadeand a half - or the issuesthey were raising of
legitimatepublic concem,inter alia,
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(a)

documentaryproof of the comrption of the process of federal
judicial selection;

(b)

documentaryproof of the comrption of the process of "merit
selection"to the New York Courtof Appeals;

(c)

documentaryproof of the comrption of the judicial appointments
processto New York's lower statecourts;

(d)

documentary proof of the comrption of the New York State
Commissionon JudicialConduct;

(e)

documentarJ'proof of the comrption of disciplinary and removal
for the federaljudiciary;
mechanisms

(0

documentaryproof of judicial retaliationagainstCJA's co-founder,
judicial whistleblowingattorney,Doris L. Sassower;

(g)

documentaryproof of the active involvementof public officers,
including those seekingre-electionor further public office, in this
comrption;
systemicgovernmental

defendantsare estoppedfrom assertinganything other than that plaintiffs are non-public
figuresinvolvedin issuesthataresimilarlyprivate. Especiallyis this soasdefendants
never
deniedthe sufficiencyor probativenatureof the documentaryproofwhich plaintiffspresented
and profferedto them with respectto any of theseissues.
149. Defendantshave additionally forfeited any First Amendment shield by
deliberatelyshearingall issuesof legitimatepublic concemfrom the column- reflectiveof
their actual knowledgethat unlessthose issueswere excisedthey could not fashionthe
column's false and reputationally-damagingcaricature of plaintiffs. No issues of
legitimatepublic concernwere presentedby the column.
150. As the true factspertainingto the issuesof legitimatepublic concernwere
all readily-availableandlargelyverifiable from CJA's website,and,in particular,from the
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"Paper Trail, FUCHS and his supervisingeditorsthat areamongthe defendantDOES
hereinactedin a fashionto purposefullyavoidthe truth. At best,their actionsweregrossly
irresponsible andwithout due considerationfor the standardsof information gatheringand
di sseminationordinarily fol lowed by responsiblej ournalists.
151. Plaintiffs' analysis (Exhibit A) provides substantiatingdetails of this
purposeful avoidanceof the truth and gross irresponsibility,including by the column's
relianceon anonymoussourcesfor its false and defaming characterizations.
152. Upon information and belief notwithstandingthe column's attributionto
"staunchestdefenders",FUCHS never contactedany of the more than half-dozenCJA
membersand supportersfrom throughoutthe country, whosenameswere given to him by
CJA's then director. co-founder Doris L. Sassower. These so-called o'staunchest
defenders"are fictionsointendedto lend credibility to FUCHS' maliciousdisparagements
and caricaturingof SASSOWER.
153. The column'spublicationon November7,2004wasintendedtodemoralize
the incarceratedSASSOWERand causeher emotionalpain and anguishat a time when
defendantsknew it would be most wounding. At best, it was intendedto make a public
spectacleofher for prurient interests.
154. As a result of the column, SASSOWER was causedto suffer severe
emotional pain, anguish,and humiliation. This injuy to SASSOWERand to CJA by
reasonthereofis ongoing,astheNovember7,2004 column is readily accessiblefrom The
Times websiteandthroughNexis - where,by reasonof TheTimes' undeserved
reputation
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as a trustworthy newssource,it continuesto be relied upon as credible.
155. Defendants' wilful failure and refusal to retract the column is with
knowledgethat maintainingit on the public recordperpetuatesthe reputationalinjury to
plaintiffs.
AS Al\D FOR A SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION: DEFAMATION PETI,SE
156. Plaintiffs repeat,reiterate,andreallegeparagraphsI - 155with the samefull
force and effect as if more fully set forth herein.
157. The columnconstitutesdefamationper seasto plaintiffs,damagingthemin
their professionalreputationsand depriving them of "friendly intercoursein society" by
reasonthereof.
158. As to SASSOWE& the columndepictsher asunfit in herprofession.Sheis
portrayed,in an on-goingfashion,ashaving noneofthe qualitiesandattributesthatwould
be appropriateto a coordinatoror director of a reputablecitizens' organization. For that
matter,SASSOWERis not portrayedasevena competentor effective'Judicial activisf, whoseminimal qualificationswouldrequire, asfor any advocate,interpersonalskills and
skills of persuasion.
159. The defamationsper se as to SASSOWER- particularized and given
context by the analysis(Exhibit A) - include: having a o'conversational
style" that is
o'relentless",
"annoying",with a "reputationfor deliveringher views with the subtletyof a
claw hammer",'olaunch[ing]
are"'fulminating"', ,'impossibleto
[verbal]...assaultso'that
keepon message";"behavior"that is 'ooutof futno',"not heeding","unseemly",andwhich
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is "disorderly conduct"; a personalitythat is oodifficult",being intractable,unreasonable,
with "pride" that "'one again,..hasgottenin the way ofwhat could havebeena beneficial
circumstance"'. All this is amplified by the column'sopeningattributionsto anonymous
"staunchestdefenders",anda hypothetical'omostearnestlistener"- whosepurposeis to
reinforce the credibility of the false and negative characterizationsthat permeatethe
column, with buuressingreferencesto "one little fact" that her anonymous"defenders"
"car't get pasf', as well as to 'ocourttranscripts"-- such that, by the end, and without
inclusion of a single positive comment, and with personalizingwords thrown in like
o'endear[]"and "charm" to imply that SASSOWER has none - she is depicted as
"friendless" - afate shehasimpliedly broughtupon herself.
160. As SASSOWERis the most visible embodimentof CJA, the column's
defamationsper se as to her are implicit defamationsper se as to it. Likewise, the
defamationsper se asto CJA are implicit defamationsper se asto SASSOWER. This is
especiallyso astheper se defamationsofSASSOWERandCJAare
socomplementaryand
reinforcing.
161. As to CJA, a national organization,referred-toin the column as ooa
White
Plains group", the column's descripion of it - like SASSOWER- connotessomething
unprofessionaland pugnacious,to wit, that it "specializesin frontal assaultso'
and has a
"beef' and "stance".
162. This defamationper se is motivated by The Times' long-standingselfinterest, manifested by its reporting and non-reporting, of destroying plaintiffs'
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professionalcredibilify and CJA's developmentso as to continuethe First Amendmentviolating, election-rigging conduct that plaintiffs' complaints have so painstakingly
chronicled.
AS A]\D FOB A THIBD CAUSE OF ACTION: JOURNALISTIC FRAUI)
163. Plaintiffs repeat,reiterate,andreallegeparagraphs1-162with the samefull
force and effect as if more fully setforth herein.
164. By any objective standard,the "Paper Trail" of primary sourcematerials
(Exhibit C) underlyingplaintiffs' June11,2003memorandum-complaint
(Exhibit B) and
May I l,2004letter-proposal(ExhibitL-l) presentedmatters
of legitimatepublicconcern
to both national and New York audiences,which defendantswere not free to ignore
without violating their First Amendmentobligations.
165. Defendantsnever denied or disputedthat theseprimary sourcematerials
documentarilyestablishedthe comrption of federaljudicial selection,directly involving
Senators Schumer and Clinton, and, additionally, the comrption of federal judicial
discipline, in which SenatorsSchumerand Clinton were complicit. Nor did they deny or
disputethat the ooPaper
Trail" alsoexposed- andby the encompassed
file recordof Elena
Ruth Sassower v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct documentarilyestablished* systemic
judicial and governmentalcomrption in New York involving the New York State
Commissionon JudicialConduct,"merit selection"to theNew York Court ofAppeals,and
the judicial appointmentsprocess to New York's lower state courts - criminally
implicating New York's highest public officers in all three branchesof government,
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including GovernorPataki and Attomey GeneralSpitzer.
166. Nonetheless,and without explanation,defendants,in a common scheme,
collusively withheld all report of this readily-verifiabledocumentaryevidencefrom both
The Times' nationaland New York audiences,while writing andpublishing articles and
editorialspertainingto theseprocessesand aboutthesepublic officers,wholly concealing
this comrption.
167. In so doing, defendantsknew that the public was relying on The Times to
provide it with information it needed.
168. At all times, The Times intendedand fosteredsuch reliance by public
declarationsof fidelity to accuracy, objectivity, democratic principles and its First
Amendmentobligationto "closely and aggressively"monitor govemment.
169. The public -- believingitselfto be informed-when, in fact, The Times had
kept it ignorant- did rely on The Times,to its detriment.As a resultofthis ignorance,the
public was wholly unableto protestthe comrptionofjudicial selectionanddiscipline and
to demandaccountabilityfrom its electedpublic officers. The consequencewas that
thatwould otherwisehavebeenreformed
demonstrablycomrptedgovernmentalprocesses
were perpetuated,with collusive and complicitous public oflicials, such as Senator
Schumer,returnedto office in electionsmadeshamby defendants'journalistic fraud.
170. Comparablejournalistic fraud by defendantsis paving the way to Senator
Clinton's 2006 re-electionandher presidentialrun in 2008,aslikewiseto the2006election
of Attorney GeneralSpitzer asNew York's govemor and to GovemorPataki's forays onto
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the national stage. Suchjoumalistic fraud showsno sign of cessation.
l7 I .

Thisj ournalisticfraud,effectivelyriggingnational,state,andlocalelections

and perpetuatingsystemicgovemmentalcomrption, continuesa pattem and practiceof
such conduct by defendants,documentedby plaintiffs' prior correspondenceand
complaintsto The Times sparuring15 years.
by plaintiffs' l5-yearcorrespondence
172. As documented
andcomplaintsto The
Times, defendantshave persisted in this journalistic fraud with knowledge of the
irreparableinjury it was causingthe public, democracy,and good government.
173.

As documented
by plaintiffs' I 5-yearcorrespondence
andcomplaintsto The

Times, defendantshave persisted in this joumalistic fraud with knowledge of the
irreparableinjury it was causingplaintiffs.
174. As documentedby plaintiffs' correspondence
andcomplaintsto The Times
from June 1I,2003 to date (Exhibits B-T), there has beenno abatementof the Times'
journalistic fraud in the nearly three years sincethe JaysonBlair scandal. The Times'
pronouncementsandreforms- including its installationof a Public Editor -- are a further
fraud on the public - giving the illusion of accountability,responsiveness,
and accurate
coverage, behind which The Times continues to violate, with impunity, its First
Amendment obligations to the public, including by knowing and deliberateelectionrigging.
I75.

THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY has subordinated its First

Amendment obligationsto its own businessand other self-interests. Theseinclude its
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as well as favorabletax
interestin procuring the site for its new corporateheadquarters,
abatementsand financialtermsworth hundredsof millions of dollars. Upon information
and belief, becauseTFIENEW YORK TIMES COMPANY could not obtain samewithout
the backingof GovernorPataki,otherpowerfulgovemmentofficials- andthecooperation
oosteer
clearo'of coverageexposingtheir official
of the courts -- it hasbeenmotivatedto
misconduct,to the detrimentof the public.

WHEREFORE,plaintiffs demandtrial by jury andrespectfullypray for judgmentin
asfollows:
their favor againstdefendants
As to the First and SecondCausesof Action: DefamationandDefamationPer Se
(a) awardingto SASSOWERandCJA, compensatory
damagesfrom defendantsin the
sumof $50,000,000,andpunitivedamagein the sumof $100,000,000;
As to the Third Causeof Action: JournalisticFraud
(a) awardingto SASSOWERandCJA, onbehalfofthe public,compensatory
damages
for eachyearof their advocacysince1990for a total sumof
of $20,000,000from defendants
to date;
$300,000,000
(c) awardingto SASSOWERand CJA, on behalfof the public, punitive damagesof
$30,000,000from defendantsfor eachyearof their advocacysince1990,for a total sumof
with an additionalpunitiveawardof $6,000,000to SASSOWERfor the six
$450,000,000,
monthsincarcerationshewas forcedfor suffer becauseof defendants'journalistic fraud.
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Suchotherandfurtherreliefasmaybejust andproper,includingattomey'sfees,costs,
of this action.
anddisbursements

WE& individually, and as
inator of the CENTER FOR
,INC., & for ThePublic

ELENA
Director
JUDICIAL

Attorney for CENTERFOR ruDICIAL
ACCOUNTABILITY, INC., & for Plaintiff ELENA
RUTH SASSOWERasDirectorandformerlv
Coordinator.& for The Public

March 21,2006
White Plains,New York
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VERIFICATION

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER

)
) ss:

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,beingduly sworn,deposesand says:
I am the individualplaintiff in thewithin action,formerCoordinatorofthe Centerfor
JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),andnow its Director.I havewrittentheannexedVerified
Complaint,on behalfof myself,the CENTERFORruDICIAL ACCOI-INTABILITY,INC.,
and The Public, and attestthat sameis true andcorrectof my own knowledge,information,
andbelief, and asto mattersstateduponinformationandbelief,I believethemto be true.

&na

€r./t\

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Sworn to before me this
2l't dav of March 2006

?-r"l
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CERTIFICATION

ELI VIGLIANO, attomeyfor the CENTERFOR ruDICIAL ACCOLINTABILITY,
INC. andfor Plaintiff ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,asits DirectorandformerlyCoordinator,
andfor The Public,herebycertifiesthatto thebestof his knowledge,information,andbeliel
formedafter reasonableinquiry into thefactsandlaw, theVerified Complaintis not frivolous
as definedin Section130-1.1(c)of the Rulesof the Chief Administratorof the Courts(22
NYCRR).

ELI VIGLIANO,ESQ.

Dated: White Plains, New York
March 2l-2006
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TABLE OF EXHIBITS

Exhibit A:

TheGadfly",NYI, November7,
"VfhentheJudgeSledgehammered
Marek
z}}4,WestchesterSection,Page1,byNYT reporter/columnist
paragraph-by-paragraph
plaintiffs'
analysis
&
Fuchs, with
accompanyingprimary sourcedocumentssubstantiatinganalysisof
paragraph14:
(1) Pages28-35 of the transcriptof NYS SenateJudiciary
Committee'sJanuary22,2003 hearingto confirm Govemor
Pataki's"merit selected"appointmentof SusanP. Readto the
NY Court of Appeals
(2) Plaintiffs' written statementof oppositiontestimony,NYS
SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sJanuary22,2003hearing
(3) Plaintiffs' January29,2003memoto NYT EditorialBoard,
enclosingplaintiffs' January29,2003 letter to Albany Bureau
Chief James McKinley, Jr., with SyracusePost-Standard's
editorial, "A Flawed Process" (January27, 2003\ and news
article,"DeFranciscoquietsa critic" (Januaty23,2003)
(4) Plaintiffs' February 7, 2003 e-mail/memoto Eleanor
Randolph,NYT EditorialBoard[w/o enclosures]
(5) Plaintiffs'February11,2003proposedLetterto the Editor
(6) Plaintiffs' March6,2003e-maiVmemo
to EleanorRandolph,
NYT EditorialBoard [w/o enclosures]

Exhibit B:

to NYT EditorialBoard
Plaintiffs' June11,2003memorandum-complaint

ExhibitC-1: CJA's homepage"PaperTrail Documentingthe Comrptionof Federal
asit appearedon June10, 2003.
JudicialSelection/Confirmation",
asit appeared
on November6,2004,with indicatedlink
Exhibit C-2: CJA's homepage,
for "PaperTrail to Jail"
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Exhibit C-3: CJA's "PaperTrail Documentingthe Comrptionof FederalJudicial
Selection/Confirmation
&the 'Disruptionof Congress'Caseit Spawned",
asit appearedon CJA's website,without change,throughoutElena
from June28, 2004to December23.
six-monthincarceration
Sassower's
2004

Exhibit D:

Plaintiffs' June19,2003letterto NYT AssistantManagingEditor Allan
Siegal

Exhibit E:

Suppression-The
New York Times",asit appeared,
CJA's webpage,'oPress
withoutchange,from June28,2004to December23,2004

Exhibit F:

Plaintiffs' August26,2003letterto OutgoingNYT WashingtonBureau
Chief- IncomingManagingEditorfor Newsgathering
Jill Abramson

Exhibit G:

25,2003letterto NYT ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller
Plaintiffs' September

Exhibit H:

Plaintiffs' October13.2003letterto NYT ExecutiveEditor Keller

Exhibit I:

Plaintiffs' Novemberl.2003letter to NYT ExecutiveEditor Keller

Exhibit J-l:
Exhibit J-2:
Exhibit J-3:
Exhibit J-4:

Plaintiffs'Decemberl,2003letter to NYT PublicEditorDanielOkrent
Plaintiffs' December24,2003e-mailto PublicEditor Okrent
AutomatedDecember24,2003e-mailacknowledgment
from Public Editor
December24.2003 e-mailfrom Arthur Bovino"Office of PublicEditor

Exhibit K-l:

Plaintiffs' June16,2003memorandum
to RalphNader,Public Citizen,
CommonCause

Exhibit K-2: CJA's homepage(asof May 9,2003),featuringthe June16,2003
memorandum
featuringthe June16,2003memorandumandPlaintiffs'
Exhibit K-3: CJA's homepage,
two Lettersto the Editor in Roll Call andthe New York Law Journal(from
May 22,2003to sometimeafterJune28,2003)
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Exhibit L- 1: Plaintiffs' May I | , 2004letterto NYT reporterRaymondHernandez
Exhibit L-2: RaymondHernandez'May 11,2004e-mail
Exhibit L-3: Plaintiffs'May I1,2004 fax noteto Hernandez
Exhibit L-4: Plaintiffs' Mav 17.2004 e-mailto Hernandez

Exhibit M:

to GerryMulaney,NYT Deputy
Plaintiffs' May24,2004 memorandum
Metro Editor for Politics

Exhibit N:

to PublicEditor Okrent
Plaintiffs' June17,2004 memorandum-complaint

Exhibit O-l: Plaintiffs'June17,2004e-mailto PublicEditorOkrent(3:21p.m.)
(3:28p.m.)
acknowledgment
ExhibitO-2: June17,2004automated
ExhibitO-3: ArthurBovino'sJune17,2004e-mailto Plaintiffs(3:34p.m.)
Exhibit O-4: Plaintiffs'June17,2004e-mailto Bovino(4:29p.m.)
Exhibit O-5: Arthur Bovino'sJune17,2004 e-mailto Plaintiffs(4:43p.m.)
Exhibit 0-6: Plaintiffs'June17,2004e-mailto Bovino(5:56p.m.)
Exhibit O-7: ArthurBovino'sJune17,2004e-mailto Plaintiffs(10:12p.m.)
Exhibit O-8: Plaintiffs'June18,2004e-multo Bovino(2:27p.m.)
Exhibit O-9: Plaintiffs' June20, 2004 e-mail(4:22p.m.)
Exhibit O-10: DanielOkrent'sJune21, 2004e-mailto Plaintifls (l l:16 a.m.)
Exhibit O-11: Plaintiffs'Iune22,2004e-mailto Okent (9:32a.m.)
Exhibit O-12: ArthurBovino'sJune22,2004e-mailto CJA (9:47a.m.)
Exhibit O-13: Plaintiffs'June22,2004e-mailto Bovino(10:48a.m.)
e-mailto CJA (11:14a.m.)
ExhibitO-14: ArthurBovino'sJune22,2004
ExhibitO-15: Plaintiffs'June22,2004e-mailto Arthur (3:07p.m.)

Exhibit P:

Plaintiffs' June25,2004e-mwl(cc) to PublicEditor Okrent,Gerry
Mulaney,Philip Taubman,RaymondHemandez,Neil Lewis

Exhibit Q:

Plaintiffs' July29,2005letterto NYT ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller

Exhibit R-l:

Plaintiffs' August 16,2005memorandum
to NYT recipients

Exhibit R-2: Plaintiffs' March26,2003written statementof oppositionto the
confirmationof New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto
the SecondCircuit Courtof Appeals& P. Kevin Castel,Esq.to the District
Courtof the SouthernDistrict of New York
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26,2005letterto NYT PublicEditorByronCalame
Exhibit S-l: Plaintiffs'September
Exhibit S-2: PublicEditorCalame'sSeptember
30,2005e-mail

Exhibit T-1: Plaintiffs'November30,2005letterto NYT Co. AssistantGeneralCounsel
GeorgeFreeman
December
2,2005letter,with envelopepostmarked
Exhibit T-2: GeorgeFreeman's
December
6,2005
Exhibit T-3: Plaintiffs' December14,2005letterto GeorgeFreeman
Exhibit T-4: Plaintiffs' December22,2005letterto GeorgeFreeman
30, 2005letterto NYT Co. SeniorVice President
Exhibit T-5: Plaintiffs'December
&
GeneralCounselSolomonB. Watson,IV
January3,2006letter
Exhibit T-6: GeorgeFreeman's
Exhibit T-7: Plaintiffs' January6,2006letter to SolomonB. Watson,IV
ExhibitT-8 Plaintiffs'January12,2006letterto SolomonB. Watson,IV,
withPlaintiffs' November1, 2005letterto LegalAssistantEdwardBohan
& November4,2005let0erto SeniorCounselDavidMcCraw
Exhibit T-9: David McCraw'sJanuary12,2006e-mail
Exhibit T-10: GeorgeFreeman'sJanuaryl0,2006letter
ExhibitT-11: Plaintiffs'January13,2006letterto DavidMcCraw
Exhibit T-I2: David McCraw'sJanuary13,2006e-mail
ExhibitT-13: Plaintiffs'January16,2006letterto DavidMcCraw
Exhibit T-14: David McCraw'sJanuary17,2006e-mail
ExhibitT'15: Plaintiffs'January19,2006letterto DavidMcCraw
ExhibitT-16: Plaintiffs'January24,2006letterto NYT Co. SeniorVice President
&
ChiefLegalOfficerSolomonB. Watson,IV
Exhibit T-17: Plaintiffs' January27,2006letterto SolomonB. Watson,IV
Exhibit T-18: Plaintiffs' January30,2006letterto NYT Co. Secretary,
Corporate
Governance
Officer & SeniorCounselRhondaL. Brauer
Exhibit T-19: Plaintiffs' February3,2006 memoto all individualdefendants
except
Okrent
Exhibit T-20: Plaintiffs' February13,2006letterto EdwardBohan
Exhibit T-21: Plaintiffs' February14,2006letterto SolomonB. Watson,[V andRhonda
Brauer
ExhibitT-22: Plaintiffs'March2.2006letterto EdwardBohan
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